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Sheath blight of rice caused by HMaooioala solani 
B)Kuhn̂  1%vanthougk known. to occur In Kerala only in recent 

years, is censing nuch dosage to the crop end is often 
extremely difficult to control* She prevalence of this 
disease in Kerala ms first observed daring 1969 and since 
then it has been noted in all rice growing areas of the 
State, howeveri certain areas are known to bê ademic, for 
this disease* This disease is known to be widespread and 
a serious problem in Japan, where Kosoka (1970) has 
estimated that 90 to 40 per cent of the cultivated, area 
under rice has been affected by this disease* In Kerala 
the studies of Mathai (1979) revealed a loss in yield by
25. per cent as a result of infection by this disease*

A survey conducted by en expert team of the Kerala 
Agricultural University* at the State Seed 3?armp Moor, 
Qoiloa District, where the sheath blight disease was found
i~o be endemic from 1969 onwardo, revealed the occurrence of
heavy incidence of tins disease and also high populations  _____________ __________ ■— --------- (So\Wedel)
of the rloa-root nematodes Hirachmanniella or.ysae Luc &
' AGoodeŷ \Anon,, I978c> This nematode was found to be present 
in all rice growing tracts of the state (Venkitcsaa end
harleo,, 1979)*

The above information has prompted to take up a 
detailed study of the disease and its association with the
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rice root nematode, Illrsclmieimlella orysae. Along with 
these studies, as part of a continuous research programme 
of the Department of Plant_ JPathology,--Colleg9 _o£-Agrj.culture, 
some of the epideaiological̂ gactora of the sheath blight 
disease also were token, up in tho present study* 
r A detailed regular survey in and around the paddy 
fields at the College of Agriculture, Velleyenif Hodel 
Agronomic Sesearch Station-, Xar&aena; Hice HesGorch Station, 
KGyaekulam; and State Seed Form, Adoor, was conducted to 
detect collateral hoots for the organism and those found 
affected were recorded* Sen common rice varieties were 
screened under natural conditions at the State Seed Farm, 
Adoor for their eoaperitive resistance to the infection by 
sheath blight disease and infestation by the rice root 
nematode. A few of the E. Golaal isolates made from other 
crops' were compared for their morphological characters end 
pathological reaction with the isolate from rice end for 
its genetic relationship by studying their anastomosis 
reaction, Ehe role of rice root nematode in initiating the 
disease was assessed by artificial inoculation studies.

Effect of certain nesaticideo on H. solani was tested 
under laboratory conditions A field trial to study tho 
effect of fungicides, mineral nutrients end ncmcticide on 
the sheath blight disease and idee root nematode was conducted 
at the State Seed Farm, Moor. ̂ la vitro studies were also 
mMĵ p̂ Ĵ entify-sicroorganisns-Qiitagoiiiaticjfco R. solani/)
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Miyake (1910) first described a new disease of rice 
from Japen under the nose oriental sheath blight and leaf 
spot end named the causal organism as a new species, 
Sclerotlnm lrre,̂ nlare. Subsequently the occurrence of this 
disease has been recorded from various rice growing countries 
of the world (0u# 1972). Bveathough Butler (1918) mentioned 
about the occurrence of this disease in India, It was 
Paracer and Chahal (1963) who first described the sheath 
blight disease caused by Rhlsootonia solani Kuhn from Punjab 
in detail. The disease assumed serious proportions In the 
rice growing tracts of Kerala® in recent years (Hahendra 
Prabhath® 1971)«
The causal organism

Following Miyake (1910)® liatsunoto (1934) described 
sheath blight disease again from Japan in detail, and named 
the causal organism go Gortlcim easakli (Shlrai) Matoumoto. 
Eyker end Gooch (1938) studied cultures of the sheath bliglit 
fungus from China and from Philippines and considered them 
to be large sclerotial strains of Rhisootonla solani.
Talbot (1970) after a detailed comparative study concluded 
that Thonateuhorue cusmeris (Prank)Bonk was the perfect 
state of E. solani» He has treated T. cucuaerls as a 
collective epecieo that includes T* praticola (Kotila) 
Flentje® Cortioium micro sclerotia Weber* and also
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C. sasakll (Shirai) Matsumoto *
Singh end Pavgi (1969) observed the initial symptoms 

as oval to irregular straw coloured lesions on the' leaf tip 
and leaf sheath. ’These lesions enlarged, coalesced end 
covered almost the complete leaf lamina, giving the 
appearance of bonded patches. Sclerotia developed on the 
infected leaves and leaf sheaths..

Bugger (1915) observed that in H. solani8 young 
hyphol branches were inclined in the direction of growth 
and constricted at the point of union with the sain hyphae. 
Palo (1926) noted that in certain cases the young branches 
arise at right angles to the main hyphae but later they 
bent towards the direction of growth of the main filamento. 
ihe morphological studies on the organism have revealed 
that in mature hyphae, bronchos arise at right and acute 
eagles, near 45*-to the main branch (Mats, 1921? Matsumoto* 
1921? Palo, 1926) • ffrederi&sen et al. (1958) observed that 
the siso of sclerotia ranged from about one m  to several mm 
in diameter.

Anastomosis relationship of Bhigootonia solani
fiie grouping of B* solanl on the basis of hyphal 

anastomosis between different strains has gained much 
importance in the study of this soil borne plant pathogen*
E* solani consist0 of a great number, of isolates differing 
in various characteristics (Plentye ot al., 1970). Capacity
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for byphal anastomosis between different isolates provides 
an indication of relationship within groups of isolates* 
Pameter et al, (1969) reported that each anastomosis 
group has its general tendency in host range end patho
genicity* Earlier reports consist of anastomosis groups 
involving a few strains of H* solani (Matsumoto, 1921 j 
Matsunoto et al** 1952; Matsumoto and Yamamoto, 1955;
Schults, 1957)-

Richter end Schneider (1955) classified strains of 
R. solani into six groups based on their ability to anastomose 
each other, Pameter et al, (1969) observed that most of 
the 153 isolates of R, solani they isolated and tested fell 
into four anastomosis groups. Since then several Japanese 
workers have conducted detailed studies on anastomosis 
grouping of R, solani. including the relationship of 
anastomosis grouping to pathological, ecological and morpho
logical differentiation in S. solani (Ogoehi, 1972; 1975;
IJaiki and Ranch, 1978; Kxminaga et al,, 1978), Eakolmanan 
et al. (1979) reported from Kerala, India, the hyphal 
anastomosis between strains of R, solani from rice and 
cowpea* Tu and Chang (1976) grouped 264 isolates of R, 
solani from different crops from various regions in Taiwan 
on the basis of anastomosis, They identified five 
anastomosis groups, via., TRAG 1 to 5.
Varietal reaction to sheath bliaht

Studies on varietal reaction of rice to sheath blight
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have been made. in most rice growing tracts of the world« 
Hashiokct (1951) observed from Japan that rice varieties 
from India* Thailand, Bursa* Europe and North America were 
more resistant then local varieties# Trials conducted at 
IBBI, Philippines using all available cultivated rice 
varieties to screen for resistonce to sheath blight, revealed 
that only very few varieties were resistant to sheath blight 
(Anon,, 1967). Of the 36 rioe varieties screened against 
sheath blight in. Kerslap no variety ms found to be resistant 
to the disease (Mahendra Prabhath, 1971) but the varieties 
varied considerable to their reaction to infection*
Host range

Hakata end Ifawonura (1999) gave on indication of the 
wide hoot range of the, fungus Cortlclum aaoald.1 from rice • 
Eyker (1933) reported Bhisootonla (Cortlcium) soloni on 
Bermuda grass, sugarcane, rice and other grasses in houlsiana* 
Atkins (1952) reported Oortiolun sasakll on various forage 
crops and Bermuda grass* Koseka (1965) stated that plant0 

of 183 species in 32 families my be infeoted by the oheath- 
blight fungus* Inoculation trials on seven grasses and 
one sedge pleat with the Sheath blight pathogen , gave 
positive results (Kohli, 1966), Eamjalpai and Giatgong 
(1971) reported that all the 45 rice varieties, 10 grasses 
and a Cyperus gp, tested were susceptible to the fungus, 
Cortieium sasakli* causing sheath blight of rice* Tsai 
(1970) observed that the host range of Pellicular!a (Gortlclun)
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sasakli on weeds comprised 11 feral lies (Cyperaceae end 
Gran&neae were tho i2ost important) and 20 opeoieo. liohen&ra 
Prabhath (1971) reported that tho sheath blight fungus can 
infect various hoots of diffGreat families, vis*, Graaiiicae, 
Cyperacsae, Pontederiaceae , Zlnglbsraceae, LeguminosaQ, 
Solsnaceae, Labiates, Husaceae, Gonvolvulaceae end Araceae, 
Ilahsndra Prabhath et al* (1973) reported the susceptibility 
o f '  Pan!oiEi ravens L * ,  Eehinoehloa, colorsas* Link and G.vnerug 
rotusdua L. to tho sheath blight fungus, S. solani under 
artificial inoculation teste. The sheath blight fungus was 
readily isolated from weed hosts and pathogenicity tests 
with all tho isolates on rice proved successful (hoy, 1973)* 
Saihia and Hoy (1975) conducted inoculation trials with 
Corticiua sneakii and infection was obtained on 60 different 
plants (both crop plants and weeds) belonging to 19 families* 
ITayek et guL. (1979) reported that of the 20 weeds inoculated 
with the sheath blight pathogen 18 developed symptoms« The 
fungus was found to infect a number of Qr.ysa species Ilka 
0* pereimlo Moench es* Sampath, 0. eichlngeri A* Peter,
2* rrenulata Heeo et Am.ex,Hook f., 0, werrolrl A. Genua 
end 0. brachyantha A. Chev et Roehr*
Effect of mineral nutrition on sheath bllflht incidence

Increased incidence of fungal diseases in rice caused 
by heavy application of nitrogen fertilisers has been 
repo3.*ted by several workers (Eri shnaswanl, 1952; Haohiolca,
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1956; Psdwick, 19565 Loo et ol,f 1965)* Application of 
potssslc fertilisers heo been reported to lower the 
incidence of fungol diseases in rice (Ilariani» 1951? MeHaw, 
19535 Corbatta* 1954} 0tto9 1950), Potash deficiency 
associated with iron toxicity was reported to increase 
Helminthooporium leaf spot (Tanaka and Yoehlda* 1970). 
Muneera (1975) observed that the sheath blight intensity 
was less at the lower level of nitrogenous fertiliser and 
that there was a significant reduction in the intensity of 
the disease with incremental doses of potash* Tanaka end 
Yoshida (1970) reported that manganese level is frequently 
low in highly weathered lateritic and degraded poddy soils* 
which is often accompanied by iron toxicity cad a low level 
of bases including E* Ca or Mg* Slants growing lî such soils 
were found to be deficient in Mn end such pleats arc 
reported to be susceptible to Helminthosporiun leaf spot.
Chemical control of sheath blight

Chemical control of sheath blight of rice has been 
studied by different workers all over the world* Earlier* 
copper and mercury compounds were recommended (Hoshioka and 
Saito, 19553 YosMaura* 1954)* later* orgaao arsine 
compounds were reported to be more effective (Hashioka*. 
1956)* Kbsska (1061) observed that orgono arsine compounds 
are the most effective egcnts against the sheath blight 
disease. Several workers have reported the effectiveness
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of Hinosaa (Q-ethyl S,« S-diphcnyl-di thiopiioaphate) in 
controlling the sheath blight disease of rice (Umeda, 19735 
Yenaguoliit 19745 Kathai* 1975 s tSufcher̂ ee, 1973; Konnaiyaa 
and Prasad» 1979)*

Hartsfield (1957) found that terraehlor (Pentachloro 
nitrobenzene) dust, W.P. end E.C, were effective against 
sclerotia forming fungi. Ko and Odo (1972) observed that 
the nature of control of H, solani by pent achloro nitro
benzene In soil appeared to result from growth suppression 
rather then destruction of the pathogen. Benlate (methyl 
1-butyl carbamoyl-2-benzinidesolo carbamate) was found to 
bo effective in reducing the intensity of sheath blight 
disease (Muaeera* 1973s Joganmohan, 1977)*

In vitro trials revealed the effectiveness of 
Vitavax (5,6-dihydro 2 methyl-1-4 osathiin-S-GarbosonilidQ) 
against tho sheath blight organism (Mahendra Prabhath,
197D* Jsgonaohon (1977) found that sheath blight intensity 
was reduced significantly at higher levels of potash with 
application of Yitavux (0.02 per* cent). Hehsiinaiian et ol» 
(1980) also observed effective control of ohcath blight 
tinder. field conditions, with Yitavas.

Bl-Ehadea. et al. (1977) observed that three 
neraticidos, oldiearb ( 2-mothyl-2 (methylthio ) propional- 
dehyde 0-methyl carbamoyl) cu&ine,. fensulfothion (diethyl 4 
(oethyl sulphlny!) phenyl phosphorothioate) and phenamiphos
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(O-ethyl-O C S-metbyl-̂ -methyX thi o-phenyl)-Isopropy1 amido- 
phosphate) at 1* 5 aM 125 ppm were effective against R. 
solani.
Biological control ,

Biological control of R. solrnil has been attempted 
by various workers using different antagonistic micro
organisms* There are several reports on biological control 
of plant pathogenic organisms by antagonistic fungi 
(Weindling* 1932; 1934; J aar avoid 3 1942; Sanford* 1952),
The earlier studies have shown that Triohodema spp* were 
the predominant fungi vMoh exerted significant antagonistic 
action on R. qolonl (Kino, 1933; Josifovio, 1967; Roy, 1977; 
Keiris e& al., 1976; Radar et al., 1979).

Sfido (1935) observed that Aspergillus niger,
A. parasiticus Speare and A. tamaril Kita were antagonistic 
to and weakened the pathogen!city of the sheath blight 
fungus, Jjypechnus saeakil. Raim end Bl-2sawy (1965)* Shukla 
and Bvjivedi (1979) have also reported the antagonistic 
action of Aspergillus spp. against H»' solani«

The inhibitory effect of Bacillus ox>. on R, solani 
has been reported bir many î orkars (Kino, 1935; Cordon and 
Haeneeler* 1939*Kiehener and Snell* 1949s Bunleavy* 1952; 
Vasiadeva and Chekravartliy* 1954; Olsen* 1965). In an 
experiment conducted at IRRI*" Philippines* the antagonistic 
action of many bacterial isolates differing in colony
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characters? obtained from the irrigation water of rice 
field a and eclerotia of E* solani were studied* Many 
isolateo especially those from sclerotia e:daibite& anta-* 
gonisa to the pathogen (Anoru, 1978b)«
Hioe root nematode

Yen Breda da Ham (1902) reported the rice root 
nematode for the first time from Indonesia? The rice root 
nematode is reported to be widely distributed in all rico 
growing regions of the world (On, 1972), She rice root 
nematode Hirscimaaniella orŷ ae (Boltwcdel) luo & Goodey 
is reported to occur in most of the rice growing areas In 
Kerala* India (Ver&itesea end Charles* 1979)•

Rao (1970) evaluated the damages and losses due to 
nematode infestation in rice which included those caused 
by ride root nematode* Panda end Bao (1971) observed that 
rice seedlings inoculated with the rice root nematode at 
levels of 1000* 5000 and 10,000 per seedling showed reduction 
in tillering* esrheed length* grain yield and root weight•
Das and Rao (1971) reported that the maximum population of 
rice root nematode was at about the flowering stage of the 
crop* Results of a pot culture trial indicated that rice 
root nematode* at inoculum levels of 1000 to 5000 per plant 
caused considerable reduction in tillering* delayed flowering* 
chlorosis and reduction in groin yield ■ of rico (Babatola 
and Bridge* 1979)*
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Puâ uŝ aematodQ Interaction.■ I I—  IBIÎ n  tp»iJI l » n > i | i  ifii«i ~* I ' l"iT  ~f-t—  T ■" ' ~— ——— — f"--

Tlmi diseases which ere complex in nature# involving 
fungi end nematodes have been observed in various crops by 
different workers* Several workers have exhaustively 
reviewed the studies conducted on such complex pleat 
diseases (Powell# 1903§ 1971? Pitcher# 19*335 Bergesom# 1972), 
In moot of these fmgUE~nenato&o complex diseases* a root 
infecting fungal pathogen end the soil or root infesting 
nematode ere observed to cause synergistic increase in 
disease severity. Only very scanty information is available 
at present with regard to fimgua-nematode complex diseases 
involving an aerial fungal pathogen and nematode, infesting 
root and soil, A clear correlation was reported between 
the number of nematodes# Bit.yleaohus dipsaci (Kuhn) Filippov 
in the soil before planting potatoes and the percentage of 
infection by Bioma eolanicQia Pr# S Delacr,, suggesting 
that the nematodes weakened the plants for fungus at tads 
(Bî ink*, 1963).

In several cases plant parasitic nematodes have been 
found to nodify the host plant tissue in ouch a way that it 
becomes a better substrate for the fungus and thus promotes 
fungal growth and reproduction to the detriment of the 
host, Criebel (1973) reported biochemical association 
between infection, of Heterodera rostobhiansis Wollenweber 
and development of R, golem! on potato, Agrawal et al.
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<1974) found that the hypbol thicknes© end linear growth 
of PaBorltaa QKVsporua f» ep* Zln̂ iberl Trujillo were 
greater in media containing the extract of ginger roots 
galled by Meloidogyno incognita Chit wood, than In that of 
healthy roots indicating the presence of some growth 
promoting substance produced by the interaction of hoot end 
nematode* Van Gundy et al. (1977) reported that severe 
root rot of tomato caused by lleloidqgyme incognita and*■ ‘* * * 1  || ■>**>*!! ■/ I î « i h  ■ **   

B. solani was associated with nutrient mobilisation into 
gall tissue end root exudation* Sidhu end Webster (1977) 
observed the role of free amino acids which are abundant in 
nematode galled tissue© in predisposing the plant9 to 
infection by the fungus, ffuoariua oxygpprun f, sp* lycoperoicl 
3ace.

Jacobsen, et cl. (1979) observed that combined 
application of boaomyl and carbofuran gave higher yields, 
reduced disease index and controlled the nematode infosta
tion in the case of Tertlciiliiaa wilt of potato involving 
the root knot nonntodc Heiolflogyne hanla Chitwood.

Chemical treatment of soil with nematicidsa like 
(bichloro pro pane •* Dlchlorcpropasie) or Bthylene dibromide 

or vapan (sodium methyl a 11hiocorbanata) recruited in low 
nematode population end higher grain, yield in rlco (IoMnohe, 
1966„ lyatoni and Hlshinaun, 1968)* Chhabra snd Bhaliuol 
(1978) have reported the effectiveness of three granular
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neaaticideQ, vis., carbofuran <■( 2*3-di&ydrG»2r 2-&Inethyl-7~ 
heasoforsẑ lmetbarl eapfcaaatê  alSlcor!) onS phorate 4 0-*0- 
diethyl S-2(ethyl txdo) ethyl phosphoredithi oate ) each at 
two 1̂ 5 ei per hectare in controlling the rice root nematode.

v
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MATERIALS AIID METHODS

Isolation end c12ltiTrin.fi; of the fungus
She Isolate of HMaootonia solani used in the study 

mo obtained from naturally infected rice plants collected 
from the rice fields at the State Seed Perm, A&oor. The 
sheath portions of infected plants showing characteristic 
symptoms of attack: were cut into onaLl bits* surface 
sterilised with 0.1 per cent mercuric chloride solution for 
two minutes end were repeatedly washed in three changes of 
sterile water. These were then pleated over potato dextrose 
agar (PDA) in sterile petrl dishes and incubated under 
laboratory conditions. The isolate was purified by repeated 
hyphal tip plating and the organism was maintained on PDA 
by sub-culturing periodically.
Survey of collateral hosts of H. solani in and around 
rice fields

Regular survey was conducted for detecting collateral 
hosts of R. solani on other common cropa raised in rice 
follows and also on weeds found in and around rice fields. 
The survey woo conducted at the Instructional Farm, College 
of Agriculture, Yelloyani; State Seed Farm, Adoorg Hies 
Research Station, Kayardrulas and Model Agronomic Research 
Station, ICaramona. The causal organism was isolated from 
the following plants which mve positive results.
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1 * Sesoinua Indloum L. (Pedalieceae)
2* Arachis faypogaea L* (Legusinosae)
3. Seshenla aculeata Pegs* (Leguminosaa)
4* Wild colocaoia (Arsceae)
5. Ovnerua iria I<* (Cyperaceae)
6. Plnbrist.viiB millaceae Yshl* (Cyperaceae)
7* Anluda oristata L0 (Penieoideae)
8, Hcmochoria vaginalis (Busm 3?.) Preel (Pontedoriaceae)

Parts of pleats showing characteristic symptoms of 
attack were out into email bits end E*. solani was isolated 
end purified into pure culture following the same methods 
described under isolation from rice* the Identification of 
E* golaui was done by observing characters such, as hyphal 
broaching, septation of hypkao and sclerotial character’s* 
Pathogenicity studies were made by artificial Inoculation 
on rice and olao on their respective hosts,
Hass culturing of E. solani1

■ I * , » 1 ^ * | 1 IIH| II I I w u>

E, solani was moss cultured on sterilised sand maise 
medium in 1000 ml Srlonmeyer flasks. Actively growing three 
day old culture bits were sceptically introduced into the 
flasks with sand maiae medium and were incubated for twenty 
days*

\

Multiplication of rice root nematode (Hirechmanniella or.vaao)
— :«— — - ■ 1 — ~ .---------------1 ! .T f t T  -L I- ■ Tf— -_̂ I»L1UI1—_

Phe roots of rice plants and soil from fields severely
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infested with the rioo root nematode wore collected end the 
nematodes from these formed the original nucleus culture. 
This was multiplied on £>addy seed lingo grown in pots 
containing nematode free soil (TJemagon treated). Fresh 
seedlings were periodically planted in the same pots and 
the debris of the old plants were incorporated into the soil 
for favouring tho multiplication of the nematode.

The roots of several wet land weeds from nematode 
infested soil were incubated according to a method described 
by Young (1954) to study the host range of the rice root 
nematode. Tho root systems wore carefully washed free from 
soil and cut into lengths of fivo to ten cm and put into 
polythene bags. The roots of the following wetland weeds 
tiers included.
1* Cynorua iria L. (Cyperacene)
2. Fimbristylio millacoae Vehl. (Cyperaceae)
5« Eohinochloa orusgalli (Linn.) P. Beauv, (Panicoideae)
4* Honoehoria vaginalis (Bum.P.) Prool. (Pontederioceae)
Kordiological characters of four different isolates ofB. solani and their pathogenicity reactions

A comparitlve study of the morphological characters, 
ability to anastomose each- other, and pathogenioity of four 
isolates of R* solani was carried out using standard 
laboratory techniques. The isolates used were:

1, Isolate from rice (A)
2. Isolate from sesomum (3)
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5* Isolate from daincha (0)
4*. Isolate from groundnut (D)
£as morphological characters of the Isolates were 

studied by growing them on IDA In nine cm petri dishes and 
Incubated under laboratory conditions* After fifteen, days, 
number of selerotia formed, sise of selerotia and hyphal 
measurements were recorded*
Pathogenicity

fhe pathogenicity of all the Isolates were proved 
on their respective hosts* Gross inoculation trials were 
conducted to study the pathogenicity of aH the four 
isolates mentioned above* Plants were raised in eartheni
pots (22*5 cm diameter) end were artificially inoculated 
on aerial ports as well as at the collar rogicn* The aerial 
inoculations wore done by placing selerotia or by sprays of 
mycelial suspension and covering with a polythene bag for 
48 hours to maintain high humidity * Soil Inoculation was 
done by placing culture bits containing selerotia at the 
collar region of the plant aid covering up with soil*
Anastomosis

;She ability of the four isolates to anastomose each 
other was tested by the method described by Parmoter ot al*, 
(1969)* Sterilised discs of cellophane were placed over 
solidified two per cent water egar in nine cm petri dishes* 
In each dish mycelial discs from actively growing culture
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of the £0132? isolates of the fungus on PDA were placed 
three cm sport over the cellophane. She dishes tiers then 
incubated at laboratory temperature (28£3*C) until the 
advancing byphae came in contact and slightly overlapped. 
A two oq 0cm portion of the area of contact of the growth
wao removed, stained with a dilute solution of cotton blue 
laotophenol, mounted on a gloss slide and examined under 
the mioxxjscope for anastomosis of the isolates.
Screening of rice varieties against sheath blight and rice root nematode under field conditions

A field trial was conducted to screen ten rica 
varieties against sheath bright and rice root nematode at 
the State Seed Verm, Adoor. fha details of the experiment 
ar̂ aa follows.
Lay outs Randomised block design
Varietys fen rice varieties; Triyeni* /hmapurna

Humber of treatmentss fen
nursery;

Half a kg of seeds of each of the above mentioned 
rice varieties was sown on short strips of well ploughed

Spacings
Gross plot oisea 
Replications

Rohini, Sabari, Bharati, IR-8, CO-25, 
Jsya, PfB-12, Jyothi.
15 cm x 10 cm 
10 m x 4 m 
fhree
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field. A prophylactic spraying with Ekalmj (0.05 per coat) 
was given, to prevent insect attack*
Main fields

Tho eoll population in the plots v?as assessed before 
planting and woo found to he uniform with 100 nematodes per 
100 ml of soil. This was achieved by adding nematode 
infested rice roots to tho plots* The soil population of 
the nematode i:ao assayed following the modified method of 
Cobh’s decanting and sieving technique (Christie and Perry, 
1951).

In the main field after lend prop oration, three plots 
of the size 10 m x 4 n were taken and a basal dressing was 
made giving 45:45® 4-5 MPK/ha in the fora of urea, super
phosphate and muriate of potash. The seedlings of tho rice 
varieties were planted, in five rows in each plot, eaeh row 
consisting of 24 hills* In between each variety, two rows 
of the highly sheath blight susceptible rice variety, Jyothi 
was planted to ensure uniform disease incidence and spread. 
Twenty days after transplanting, the plants were top 
dressed with 45 kg of M/ha in the fora of urea. The crop 
was sprayed with Cevin 50 Vi.P. (0*25 per cent) on the 20th 
day and with Metacad 50 E.G. (0.05 per cent) on the 45th 
day of planting against pest attack. At the earhead stage 
another spraying was also given with BHC 50 W.P. (0.25 
per cent) against the earhead bug.
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Observations
(a) Per cent bill Inception

The observation was recorded 15 days before the 
harvest of each variety. The per cent of hills infected 
in each variety in each replication was recorded by examining 
all hills in each of the five rows leaving two Mils on 
either ends as border rows.
(b) Disease Intensity

The disease intensity was recorded 15 days before 
harvest of each variety. All hills in each of the five row 
replicates from each plot wore scored and recorded the 
sheath blight intensity as per the ’’Standard Evaluation 
system for Rice Diseases" (Anon., 1976).
Grade Description
1. lesions limited to lower i of leaf sheaths.
5* lesions present on lower* ir of leaf sheaths.
5 • lesions present on more than & of leaf sheathe,
7. lesions present on more than 5- of leaf sheaths.

Severe infection on lower leaves and alight infection 
on upper leaves (Hog and second leaf) •

9# lesions reaching top of tillcroj severe infection 
on all leaves •

(o) Pomilation of rice*root nematode in roots
3?or each variety, one hill each of healthy end 

diseased plants were uprooted carefully from each replication
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at the flowering stage of the crop* She nematodes were 
then extracted using the technique described earlier and 
were counted using stereoscopic binocular microscope 
(50X magnification) *
Effect of rice-root nematode Infestation on the intensity 
of sheath blight of rice

A pot culture experiment was conducted at the College
of Agriculture, Vellayanl to study the effect of rice root
nematode on the intensity of sheath blight* Medium sized
(22*5 cm diameter) earthen pots were filled with 51.' of
steam sterilised paddy field soil end used for the experi***
meat* The details of the experiment were as follows*-

Lay out - Completely randomised design
Variety - Jyothi
Heplieaiion - Five
Humber of treatments - 12

treatments
- Soil inoculation with the fungus.
- Inoculation of plants with the fungus in 

betvjeen sheaths.
- Soil inoculation with ton nematodes per pot.
—■ Soil Inoculation with 100 nematodes par pot*
« Soil inoculation with 1000 nematodes per pot <
- Soil inoculation with ten nematodes per

pot and the fungus.

1. E’1
o
£. * l2

3. *1
.d2

5. 0
6. H1P1
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7* - Soil inoculation with ten neanatodes per
pot and inoculation of plaatQ with fungus 
in between the ©heath*

8* - Soil inoculation with 100 nematodes per
pot and the fungus*

9. 2̂̂ 2 ” Soil inoculation with 100 nematodes per
pot and inoculation of plant© with the fungus 
in between the sheath*

JO* — Soil inoculation with 1000 nematodes por
pot and the fungus*

11* N̂ Fg - Soil inoculation with 1000 nematode© per
pot and inoculation of plants with the 
fungus in between the sheath#

I2* NqPq — Control#

Method of inoculation of fungus end nematode
2he ©oil inoculation of the fungus woo done by mining 

the pathogen cultured in sand maiae medium v/ith the soil 
near the collar region of tho plant© at the rate of five g/ 
plant* Sheath inoculation of the fungus wa© made by placing 
two or three mature selerotia of the fungus from a 12 day 
old culture, in between the sheath of the rice plant and 
covering with a bit of moist cotton*

Is the case of the nematode Inoculum the soil 
containing the nematode culture was placed on a polythene 
sheet and missed well to ensure uniform distribution* From
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thie bulk: four* samples of 200 g each wore taken at random 
and the nematode population estimated* She nematodes were 
extracted from the soil following the modified method of 
Cobb's decanting end sieving technique (Christie and Perry, 
1951) and counted*

A. measured quantity wj. x'̂y.uj-A'uu uu gxvw luau 
desired number of neraatodeo (10, 100 & 1000) was then 
incorporated into upper lay ore of sterilised coil to about 
15 cm depth in the pots* The rice seedlings were then 
plaited in the pots at the rata of two seedlings per pot*
Observations
(a) Bioease intensity

The observation was made by scoring the plants 
according to the method described earlier. This was done at 
the boot leaf stage of the crop end fifteen, days before the 
harvest of the crop*
(b) Soil and root uomlation of the nematode

She soil and root population of the rice root nematode 
was estimated fron each treatasnb aw per the methods mentioned 
earlier*
(c) riant characters

Observations on plant height, tiller count, panicle 
length, panicle weight and root weight were also recorded*
Itougiatatic effect of nematicides on R, solanl

The sensitivity of H, solani to four nematicides
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was studied by adopting a modified method of poisoned food 
technique described by Lilly end Barnett (1931)* Elie 
nematicides tested were the following*
1. Corbofuran (2*3 dihydro-2a 2'̂ dliaethyl 7“bensofin?cjnyl

methyl carbamate (EUraden)
2* FcnsulfotMon (0*Diethyl 0-(P-( methyl oulfinyl) phenyl

phoophorotbicate) (Dasani t)
3* Aldiearb (3 methyl-2 methyl thio) propionaldohyde

0-(methyl carbamoyl)-oxime) (Bernik)
4** SMDC (sodium methyl ditMocarbamate) (Vapcm).

The required concentrations of these nenoticities 
30 s 6G and 120 ppm ai* each of oarbofuran# fensulfothicm. 
and aldiearb and 1000 * 2900 and 5000 pm of SKDO were 
prepared by adding the appropriate quantities of the chemicals 
to the sutoclaved (1.2 kg/cra for 30 minutes) PM cooled to 
45*0* They were mixed thoroughly by gently shaking the 
flasks. Poisoned medium was poured aseptic ally into sterile 
petrl dishes end a five mm mycelial disc of R* solani from 
a four day old culture was Inoculated- in the centre of each 
dish. In the ease of control* non poisoned PDA was used and 
inoculated with the mycelial disc* For each treatment five 
replications were maintained, She me on diameter of tho 
radial growth of the fungus was noted after three days.
The number of sclerotia produced in each treatment was 
recorded after 15 days*
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Field ossay of fungicides. mloronutrieiito. HaK ratio, and nesiaticifel on tho l^Qia ̂oee^d inteaiityof
ê eath of rlee s^ nosatod^

A field experiment was laid out during tho second 
crop season (September-October to DecembezMJeauary) at tho 
State Seed Form, Adoor3 Quilon District to study tho effects 
of selected fungicides9 mineral nutrients end netsaticlde on 
the sheath blight disease of rice and the rice-root nematode# 
She details of the experiment were ©3 follows.
Day outs Bandosioed block deoi^
Yorietys Jyothi (a 'variety highly susceptible

to sheath blight)
Spaoinga
Gross plot sises
Het plot Gisej
Replications3

Humber of treatment S combinations: 5

Three

15 cm x 10 cm 
1.8 x 2*4 m2 
1.5 x 2.2 m2

Treatments
(1) Fungicides and mineral nutrients

2. Tg

Zinc - Soil application of sine sulphate 
© 10 kg/ha.
Manganese - Soil application of manganese 
sulphate © 10 Icg/ha.
Fycop (Gopper oxyohloride 40 per coat w.P.)
0.4 per cent#



4. *** Ilinosaa - (O-eihyl S, S^lIphenyl-ditMo-
h

phosphate) (Ih 0, 50 per cent) - 0.1 per cent.
5. £_ — Brossicol - (Pentaeliloro nitrobenzene 755

per cent W.P.) - C? 50 kg/ha.
6. Tg * Vltavox *» (5,6, dihydro«2niQthyl-4, 4»

o:ce,thiin p-carboxsnilide) 75 per cent W.P* 
0.1 per cent.

7„ - Nitrogen a potash at the ratio of 2i1*5
8. — Control - Water spray

(11) Nemticide
1. IT,| « a, iharadan flowable formulation with 40$

cerbofuron (2,3̂ ihydro-2,2̂ Imethyl~7** 
bensofurenyl methyl carbonate) - 
Seedling clip with solution of this 
formulation in water at 0.25 per cent 
o i»

h. Soil application - Puradaa granules 
applied one month after transplanting 
@ 50 kg .Furadoa 3 G. per hectare.,

2, Nq - Control
Different treatment combinations
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IffU.T3Gffy
The Deed lings required for* the experiment were raised 

in a web nursery in an area of 100 sq -ei- One month prior 
to seeding* the nursery area was treated with ttemagaa 
(Dibromochloropropane) © 3 ml/sq »m. to make it nematode 
free. Prophylactic spraying on seedlings on the 12th day 
with Ekalux (0,05 per cent) were given to prevent insect 
attack- Twenty one day old seedlings were used in all the 
experiments.
Main field

The crop was raised following the methods described 
in the Package of Practices Recommendations (Anonof 1970a). 
The main field was prepared well and laid out into different 
plots-

The soil population of rice root nematode in the 
plots was assessed before planting and was found to bo 
uniform in all the plots with 100 nematodes per 100 ml of 
soil- This was achieved by adding nematode infested rice- 
root s to the plots- The soil population of the nematode 
was assayed following the method mentioned earlier,

Pam yard manure and lime were applied to the plots
at the rate of five t/ha of cattle manure and 600 kg of
lime per ha. Each plot was given a basel dressing of
60145;30 HKC/ha except those plots which received the ISC

-thoseratio of 2s 1.9 as a treatment ondAwere given a basal dressing 
of 60:49:45 UPK per ha,. In the form of urea, superphosphate
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end muriate of potash respectively*
The mineral nutrients, sine and manganese were 

applied to coil as sine sulphate and manganese sulphate @
10 kg/iia in the plots receiving the respective treatments 
one day "before transplanting, The seedlings to be plantod 
in plots receiving nesaticidai treatment were dipped in a 
0*2 per cent al. solution of Furadan flowable formulation 
for twelve hours end planted. Thirty days after transplant
ing the soil application of Furadan 3 G. was made Q 30 kg/ha 
in those plots receiving the nematioidol treatment. Twenty 
five days after transplanting all plots excepting those 
with IT-E ratio as a treatment were top dressed with 30 kg of 
nitrogen and 15 kg of potash per hectare. Those, plots 
receiving KK ratio os a treatment were top dressed with 
30 kg nitrogen and 22*5 kg of potash per hectare* The crop 
was sprayed with oevin 50 W*P.(0*25 per cent) on the 20th 
day end with Met acid 50 B.C. (0,05 per cent) on tho 45th 
day of planting against pest attack. At the esrhead stage 
of tho crop, a spraying with BHC 50 W.P. (0.25 per cent) 
was given to word off the rioe bug.

Fungicidal application
Brasoicol 75 per cent W.P* (30 kg/ha) was applied 

to soil in tho plots receiving that treatment one week 
before transplanting* The rest of the three fungicides, 
(Fycop, Hinosan and Vitavax) were sprayed thrice. The first
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spray uae given during the active tillering phase* the 
second fifteen days after the first and the last* twenty 
days after the second spray so as to synchronise with the 
highly susceptible stages of growth phase (Kosalca* 1961; 
Hahendra Prahhath* 1971)»
Observations

Different observations regarding sheath blight 
disease rice-root nematode infestation and plant characters 
were recorded as follows* 
a* Sheath blight
(i) Per cant hill infection

'The observation was recorded 15 days before harvest* 
The per cent hill infection was recorded by observing the 
incidence of sheath blight in alternate three rows of riee 
plants par plot leaving a single border row all around*
(ii) Disease intensity

Aq in the above case alternate three rows of rice 
plants were scored and recorded the sheath blight intensity 
as described earlier, The observation was made thrice* at 
tho flowering stage* earheod stage and 15 days before the 
harvest of the crop*
(iii) Determination of R* solani propagales in soil

Soil samples were drawn from four different areas 
from each plot, collecting soil from the surface layers 
15 deye before harvest of the crop. . These were pooled
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together, mixed well anil a sample of 1G0 g soil woo drawn 
in each case* R. soloni propaguleo in soil was determined 
quantitatively using g method described by Ko end Horn 
(197D.

A fixed quantity (?0 g) of soil was moistened with 
sterile distilled water, compacted with a spatula, and 
evenly, distributed in ten clumps on a plate of selective 
medium* Fifteen such plates were used for each designated 
amount of soil* The perimeters of soil clumps wero 
examined microscopically with X10 objective, 24**4B hours 
after incubation at pO‘G,
b, Rice root nematode
(i) Population of rice root nematode in soil

Soil samples were collected from four different 
parts from each plot after removing the surface soil end 
were thoroughly mixed together* From this pooled lot, a 
sample of 100 ml was drawn and used for the extraction of 
nematodes. Nematodes were extracted from soil samples 
following the modified Cobb’s decanting and sieving technique 
(Christie and Perry, 1951) end the nematodes were counted*
(ii) Nematode population in root

One plant each was uprooted carefully without 
damaging the roots from each replication* These plant 
roots were then incubated as described earlier, end the 
nematode population assessed*
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c. Plant characters
(I) Tillering

A sample of four hillo selected (two z two hill square) 
at rctndca from each plot was used for the study. She number 
of tillers of all the four hills were counted. These hills 
were marked and the effective tiller count was made prior 
to tho harvest of the crop.
(ii) Plant height

Tho observation on plant height was made on one of 
tho hills in the two s two hill unit mentioned above, in 
each plot* The distance from ground level to the tip of the 
panicle of mature rice plants was noted (Gomes, 1972).
(ill) Panicle length and number of grains per panicle

All panicles from a single hill wore collected from 
each plot and the length was measured end recorded. The 
grains were separated and counted to get tho number of grains 
per panicle.
(iv) Grain weight

Prom tho grains harvested in bulk from each plot,
1000 grains were collected end the weight was recorded.
(v) Grain .yield

The plot vase harvest of tho crop was made on tho 
115th doy and dried. The groin weight was then recorded. 
Studios on microorganisms antagonistic to R, solani

Isolation of microorganisms were made from paddy
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field coil end irrigation water by dilution plate method 
(ireroup, 1950) using ilertin*s Hoae-Bergal Streptomycin egos? 
medium for fungi end soil extract agar medium for bacteria# 
In addition to the above, bacteria of different colony types 
were isolated from field water and selerotia of R* solani 
also,

She fungi were tested for their antagonism towards 
E» solani by the method adopted by Ilathur and Sarbhoy (1978) * 
A single aelerotium of a, solani was kept in the centre of 
each sterile petri dish containing 15 si of sterilised PDA# 
Five nan mycelial discs out from fifteen day old culture 
of test organisms were placed at four different places in 
the petri dish* Five replications were maintained in each 
ease* Petri plates inoculated with H. solani alone served 
os control. Linear growth of R. solani was recorded five 
days after incubation at 50*0* Percentage of inhibition 
was calculated by the formula

1 ° 100 (C-f)/C

where I a inhibition
0 a growth in control and
2 - growth In treatment

Bacterial Isolates obtained from several sources 
like field soil, irrigation water and selerotia of E,; oolani 
were purified end maintained on nutrient agar medium*
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Thoir reaction to gran staining* spore staining anil colony 
characters were studied, They were tooted to dot ermine 
their antagonism to H. solani -using a method described by 
Ancn (1973b) * wMoh involves the culturing tlic bacteria 
and B. solani in a single potri dish end observing the 
influence of the bacteria cm the fungus.

To test the effect of specific bacterial isolates 
on survival of R. oolani sclerotia* sclerotia from fifteen 
day old culture were ilcept in bacterial suspensions in 
X)eptone-sucrooo broth. Uninoculated broth tubes served 
as control. The sclerotia were removed from the bacterial 
suspensions after 5* 10* 20 end 25 days and tested for 
survival (Ancn*, 1978b).
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R3SULTS

Isolation of the fungus from. rice and other host nlonts
The fungus Rhisootonia solani was isolated from 

□heaths of naturally infected rice plants (Isolate A) 
collected from the State Seed Perm,. Moor. It was also 
isolated from the following throe host plaits observed 
during the survey.

1* Seegmum Indieum L. (B)
2. Arachls hvnogaea L.(D)
5* Sesbania oouleatq L.(C)
She infected regions were cut into snail bitoy ourfao 

sterilised in 0.1 per cent mercuric chloride solution for 
one minute and washed thoroughly three times in sterile 
distilled water. These bits were then transferred to PDA 
plates. The isolates were purified by repeated hyphal tip 
method and maintained on PDA slants. Pathogenicity of the 
isolates was established by artificial inoculation on their 
respective host plants.
Survey of collateral hosts of R. solani in end around 
rice fields

A number of common crops raised in rice follows and 
common wetland weedo were frequently surveyed for attack 
by R, solani. The following plants were found to bo
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collateral hosts of R* solanl.
1. SeGomum indlcum I>.
2. Araohis Iwoogaoa L.
3® fieobania aculeata Pere.
4 ® Wild colocaola
5. CvDorus irla P.
6. Iilmbristylis miliaaeae Vahl.
7. Apluda aristata I».
8* Monochoria vaginalis Eurm P. Presl

Symptoms
On sesanum9 R. solanl was found to produce severe 

collar rot symptoms in nature. Severely infected pleats 
were found to wilt and die. The fungus produced leaf and 
stem blight in groundnut (Plate 1a & 1b). The severely 
Infected leaves were shed prematurely. On Sesbania aculeata. 
the fungus produced severe collar rot symptoms at oil 
stages of growth of the plants (Plate 2) •

Wild eolocasla pleats growing in and around rice 
fields were found to develop typical sheath blight symptoms 
on tho petiole on infection by B. solani (Plate 3). On 
Cyaerua irla and Fimbrlst.ylis oiliaceae. R. solani caused 
leaf blight symptoms. The fungus produced dark coloured 
lesions on the leaf sheath and leaves of Auluda aristata 
(Plate 4) • Infection by R, solani produced typical eheath 
blight symptoms on the petioles of Honochoria vaginalis.



Plate 1a* Symptoms produced by H. Boloni on groundnut leaf (A) end rice sheatli "(B).

Plate 1b. Symptoms produced by H# solani on groundnut stem (A) and rice sheath (b).











Plate 2

Plate 3

Collar rot symptoms produced by R* solanl on daincha.

• Lesions produced by R. solanl on rice sheath (A) nnfl colocasia petiole (B).





Plate 4 SymptoiiiQ on Apluda arlstate (B) produced by 
R. solanl In comparison ultli sheath blight in 
rice (A).
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Need hosts of riea root nematode
The following weeds found in and oramd rice fields 

were found to harbour the rice root nematode in their root 
systems*

1, Oyperus iria
2, Fimhristyllg milieoeao
3, EcMnoohloa orusmlli 
4* Monochoria ya/-dnalis

Morphological characters of four isolates of R* soleni

fhe morphologioal characters of the four isolates of 
BQlanl ere presented in Table 1» Plate 5 • Byphae of 

isolate B (sesGiaum) were slightly thinner than those of 
other isolates* The sclerotia of isolate B were smaller 
when compared with those of the other isolates.
Pathogenicity of four isolates of R, solani
i ii w  dwi >■ * h i m  w m  ■. P i U ' r i m

The pathogenic reaction of the isolates was studied 
by cross inoculation trials. Host plants were artificially 
inoculated on the aerial parts and at the collar region 
with each isolate* The observations are given below,
1, Aerial inoculation
i) Qr.ysa aatlva (Plate 6)

Isolate At within seven days of inoculation, typical 
sheath blight lesions with greyish white centre and pale 
brown margin were produced,



Table 1 . Conporktivc morphological characters o f four Isolates o f R. solanl.

Characters Isolate A -  Rice Isolate B -  Seoamum. Isolate 0 ■- Daineba Isolate D -  Ground 
nut

Range 
(in  f in )

Average 
(in  ^im)

Range 
(in  f in )

Average 
(In  ^m)

Range 
(in  f in )

Average 
(in  f in )

Range 
(in  f in )

Average 
(in  n̂m)

HytiiQl
tliidmess

5.37 -  
8.95

7.23 3.58 -  
7.16

5.37 6.265 -  
10.74

8.34 5.37 -  
7.16

6.98

Sclerotia
length 153 -

272
208*42 115.6 -  

146.2
135.32 108.8 -  

265.2
177.8 136 -  

224.64
182.24

CO

Breadth 148.2 -
221

178*16 102 -
136

124.44 102 -  
197.2

143.07 108.8 -  
190.4

00
144.16

Number o f 
sclerotia 
per plate 
(90 EE 
diameter)

109 121 154 131



Plato 5. Growth of four R. solani isolates on PDA 
fifteen days after inoculation.
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Isolate B« Ho aymptomo ware produced*

Isolate Cs Typical sheath blight symptoms produced within 

seven days o f inoculation*

Isolate Dt Typical sheath blight symptoms produced within 

fiv e  days of inoculation* 

i i )  Sesamua infllcun

Isolate As M id lea f blight symptoms were developed, but 

plants recovered completely within 14 days*

Isolate Bt Severe lea f end stem blight and collar rot 

symptoms were developed* Plants wilted end died within ten 

days o f inoculation*

Isolate Gi Ho symptoms were produced

Isolate D: Ho symptoms were produced

i l i )  Seabania aculeate (Plate 7)

Isolate A: Severe lea f blight symptoms leading to shedding 

of leaves were observed within seven days o f inoculation *

Isolate Bt Ho symptoms were produced

Isolate Cs lea f blight symptoms appeared within seven

days of inoculation*.

Isolate Bt Leaf blight symptoms appeared within seven 

days of inoculation, 

iv ) Araohis hypogaea (Plato 6a & 0b)

Isolate At Severe lea f and stem blight with sheath blight 

symptoms were produced on them. The leaves were oovered with 

lesions having a grey centre end dark brown margin and were 

shed prematurely*



Plate 6

Plate 7

Symptoms produced on rice by the E* solanl Isolates - dieven days after aerial inoculation TTsoIate A H  - rice, Isolate C - daincha, Isolate B - groundnut).

Collar rot symptoms produced by R. solanl Isolates 
on doincha (Isolate A - rice, Isolate C - daincha, Isolate B - groundnut).





Plate 8a. Leaf blight symptoms produced by H. solaniIsolates.
A, C and B on CTOundnut - five days after aerial inoculation. (Isolate A - rice, Isolate C - daincha, Isolate B - groundnut).

Plate 8b, Leaf and stem blight symptoms produced by £• solani isolates, A, C and B on groundnut - five days after aerial Inoculation (Isolate A - rice.
Isolate C - daincha, Isolate B - groundnut).
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Isolate Bi IIo symptoms wore produced*
Isolate Cs leaf blight symptoms were produced witliin 

five days of inoculation.
Isolate Da Severe leaf and stem blight symptoms were 

produced five days after inoculation*
II« Soil inoculation.
i) Orysa oativa * Isolate A, B & 0 produced typical sheath

blight legions on the basal portion of the plants 
within ten days of inoculation*
Isolate 3: No symptoms were produced

ii) Sessmnm indlcum. - Except the isolate B no other isolate
produced any symptoms* Isolate B caused severe 
collar rot symptoms and plants wilted within ton 
days of inoculation, 

ill) Seabaaia aculsata - All isolates except isolate B,
caused severe collar rot symptoms within ten days of 
inoculation. Isolate 3 foiled to cause any symptoms*

iv) Arachis hviJOffaea - No symptoms were produced by any 
of the isolates.

Anastomosis
The ability of the four isolates to anastomose each 

other was studied and the observations aro presented in 
Table 2* Fig, 1a £ 1b* Isolate A was capable to anastomose 
with isolates G end 3). Isolate B failed to anastomose with 
either A, 0 or D,
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Table 2* Anastomosis between the four Isolates 
of R* solani*

Isolates Observation

A x B

A x C *

A x D ■V
B x C 4fP

B j3 ) -

C x D

* Anastomosis occurred 
No anastomosis

A - Rice B - Seoaarum C - Daincha
D - Groundnut



A  X C

]|JIJj ti ij|
t O O / H  it).

F I G ' -  f c l . A N A S T O M O S I S

C



cx JD

| ■ * V * | llll|
t o O y U  m .

F I S * .  4 b .  A N A S T O M O S I S
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Heap-felon off different rice varieties to sheath blight disease aajTlnŜ fcailon by rice goofe nGmtodB
(a) Sheath bli/dit; Observations on the reactions of tho ten 
different rice varieties to oheath blight intensity are 
recorded in Table 3. The degree of susceptibility to sheath 
blight varied with tho different varieties. Bharati end 
Eohlni showed significantly lower levels of intensity of 
disease followed by Sabari, CO-25# Annapurna and Jaya 
(Pig.2). Varieties Triveni# Ptb-12 and Jyothi showed maxinmn 
disease intensity which ranged from 4,56 to 6,73*
(b) Per cent hill infections Observations regarding per 
cent hill infection are presented in Table 4# Pig*3* The 
per cent hill infection ranged from 57*16 to 78.52 in the 
different varieties of rice. Bharati and Sabari followed by 
Eohini recorded Gigjaificantly lower per cent hill infection 
by sheath blight than the rest of the varieties. Varieties 
00-25 and IE-3 were on par end showed lower per cent hill 
infection then Triveni, Annapurna and Jaya. Varieties Ptb-12 
and JyotM were observed to have tho sasiiam hill infection*
(c) Bice root nematode infestations The observations on 
nenntode population In roots of healthy and diseased rice 
plants of tho different varieties are presented in Table 5 
(E±g,4).
(3*) fin diseased -plant rootoa Eeaatode population in roots 
of diseased plants of rice varieties Ptb-12 and Annapurna 
were found to be significantly lesser than that of the other
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Table 5* Reaction of different rice varieties to 

sheath blight.

Rico variety Disease index
Bharati 1,34
Rohini 1.77
Sabari 2,04
CO-25 2.77
IR—3 3.27
Annapurna 3.29
Jaya 3.37
Triveni 4.56
PTB-12 5.06
Jyotlii 6.73

C.D. 0,536

Table 4. Percent hill infection by sheath blight in different rice varieties.(Mean value after angular transformation)

Rice variety Per cent Mil . infection
Bharati 57.18
Sabari 58.09
Rohini 59.93
00-25 69.44
IR-3 70.31
Trivoni 72.34
Annapusna 72.56
Jaya 73.66
PTB-12 76.63
Jyothi 78.32

C.D. 1.371
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liable 5* Population o f Hlrsdhnamlella or.vsae in 
roots o f different rice varieties*

Rio© variety
TJemtodes in 10 g root sos.pl©
Healthy • Diseased

BIB-12 3*45 4*195

Anmjmna 2*83 4.280

Tz&venl 1*04 4.520

Joya 3*50 5.030

Bharati 3*31 5.370Sabari 5-4-4 5-550
Rohini 4.98 5.650

CO-25 4*53 5.810

IE—8 4*18 6*080

Jyethi 5.46 6.220

C.D. 0.445 0.833
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varieties. -This was followed by varieties Trivoni, Jaya 
and Bharati which were on par, The maximum nematode 
population was noted in diseased plant roots of the varieties 
Sabari , Hohini® 00-25, XR-8 and Jyothi •
(il) On healtbv nlrnt roots? Healthy plant roots of the 
rice variety Annapurna was found to harbour a significantly 
lesser population of tho rioe root nematode when compared 
with tho root of the varieties. Ptb-^y Jyotlii9 Jaya and 
Bharati were on par with lesser nematode population than 
IH-8 and Triveni. The highest nematode counts were observed 
in roots of rice varieties friveni and 00*25,
Effect of rice root nematode on sheath blight incidence 

The effects of different inoculation methods on 
sheath blight Incidence using H, solani end the nematode 
(Illr sohmannlella pgyzao) on rice plants are presented in 
Plates 9 to 13,
a* Effect on disease Intensity

Observations on disease intensity were made twice, 
one© at boot leaf stage and again fifteen days before 
harvest and results are presented in Tables 6 end 7,

At the boot leaf stage of the crop, maximum disease 
intensity was observed in plants receiving the highest 
nematode Inoculum (H--1000) along with oheath inoculation 
of the fungus* The intensity of disease was significantly 
greater than in other treatments „ The sheath inoculation



Plate 9* H

Plate 10«

2 - Symptoms on rice plant© inoculated artificially with 100 nematode© 
( I *  Q g - v z a o )  per p o t ,

lJqFq - Urdnocnlated control

5- - Symptoms on rice plants inoculated 
7 artificially uith 1000 nematodes 

(H* oryaae) per pot*
HqPq - Bhinoculated control
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Sable 6. Effect of combined inoculation of rice with H. solani oni H. orvzae on the intensity of sheath blight • "(First observation at boot leaf stage)

Fungal inoculation
IiQVOl Of
nematodeinoculum

Not inoculated (Fq)
Soil
inoculation (F̂ )

Sheath 
inoculation (Fg) Mean (N)

M0 (0) 0.0 0 .60 2.60 1.07
ri-j (10) 0.0 0.60 1.00 0.60
I?2 (100) 0.0 0.80 2.40 1.07
N5 (1000) 0,0 1,40 4.00 1,80

Mean (P) 0,0 0.85 2.70
C.D. for comparison of IT means = 0.442
9 9 »» F means b 0.380
» 9 9 9 IIP means 0.770

Table 7, Effect of combined inoculation of rice with E. solani and II. or.vsae on intensity of sheath blight.I2nd observation fifteen days before harvest)

, Fungal inoculation
Level of 
nematode inoculum

Not inoculated (FQ) Soil inoculation. (P.|)
Sheath 
inoculation (Pg) Mean (IT)

®0 . Co) 0.0 1.00 4.20 1.73
^  (10) 0.0: 1.50 4.00 1.83
Eg (100) 0.0 2.10 4.00 2.03

(1000) 0.0 2.80 6.50 3.10
Mean (F) 0.0 1.85 4.675

C.D. for comparison of N neeno = 0,512
9t n F means = 0.550
s, 9t IIP means a 1*061



Plate 11* J?P - Symptoms on rice plants inoculated artificially with H* solanl (Sheath inoculation).

Vo - Uninoculatetl control
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of tho fungus was found to cause significantly more disease 
intensity than soil inoculation* 2he interaotion between 
tho fungus end nematode was also found to bo significant In 
increasing the disease intensity*

Fifteen days before the hardest of the crop, the 
interaction between the fungus and nematode was found to be 
significant in increasing, disease ' - severity* Maximum 
disease severity was observed in plants receiving the 
highest nematode inoculum (1000) along with sheath inoculation 
of the fungus* Sheath inoculation of the fungus ms found 
to cause significantly more disease than soil inoculation* 
fhe inoculation of plants with lower levels of nematode 
(0, 10, & 100) had no significant effect on disease Intensity, 
b* Effect on tiller count

Observations on tiller production were recorded two 
times (15 days and 30 days after planting) and are presented 
in ‘Sables 8 and 9*

From the first observation it was found that the 
effects of nematode end fungus and their interaction was 
significant on tiller production* All the three nematode 
levels (10, 100 end 1000) were found to decrease tiller 
production significantly. Inoculation of soil with the 
fungus K* solanl also was observed to decrease tiller 
production when compared with the control. Of the various 
treatment combinations the highest nematode inoculum (1000) 
along with soil Or sheath inoculation of the fungus was
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fable 8. '"'Effect!! o f combined inoculation of rice with E# solani 
and H .'or.yaae on tille r in g  (15 days after planting)« 

(Hearn values after square root transformation)

Fungal inoculation
level of nenematodeinoculiaa

Hot inoculated (Pq) Soil inoculation (F,j)
Gheath inoculation (F2) Mean (N)

n0 (0) 2 #65 2*21 2.50 2.45
H, ( 10)
Hg ( 100)

2*23 2*16 2*29 2*23
2*07 2.14 2.21 2*14

t?5 (1000) 1*86 2*12
;

2*18 2*08

Kean (F) 2*20 2.16 2.32

C*D.
M
*'t

for eomporioon of 17 means 
,, P means ** 1TF means

o 0*069. 
=> 0.077. = 0*154.

fable 9 , Effect il o f combined inoculation of rice with H *  solani 
and K. or.vsaa on tille r in g  (50 days after planting)*

ii

Fungal Inoculation

leve l of 
nematode 
inoculum

Hot inocu
lated (Fq)

Soil
inocula
t i o n ^ )

Sheath 
inocula
tion (Fg) Mean (H)

H0 (0) 3*32 2.67 3.20 3.16 ,
17* (10) 3.11 3.05 2.96 3,04/■>oorsy'tS* 2*99 2.99 2,89 2,96
h3 (1000) 2.02 2*44 2.37 2,44

Kean (F) 2*98 2.84 2.88

e.3>. ■ ■ iifor comparison o f H means S 0,244
9» ► * F means » 0*211
** HP means « 0.423



Plate 12* N.

Plate 13. II

J?„ - Symptoms on rice plants inoculatedartificially with 1000 nematodes (IUor.ygae) per pot and B* solani (Soil inoculation)

,Pp - Symptoms on rice, plants inoculated ? artificially with"1000 nematodes (H* or.yzaa)
per pot and H. solani (Sheath inoculation)
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found to reduce tillering significantly.
During the seoond observation. It was found tbst 

only tiie highest nematode level (1000) showed significant 
effect on tiller, production as compared with the control. 
The effect of Ug (100) ond (10) levels of nematode on 
tiller production was on per. As the level of nematode was 
increased, the&e was a proportionate reduction in the 
number of tillers formal. The effect of fungus inoculation 
on tiller production was not significant,
c. Effect on plant height

The observations on the effect of fungus-nerantode 
inoculation on plant height are presented in Table 10*
The plant height was affected significantly by inoculation 
of the nematode at the highest level (1000), The effect of 
fungus inoculation was not significant with respect to 
plant height. The interaction of the treatments was signi
ficant but tho effect of nematode inoculation alone was 
highly significant in reducing the plant height,
d. Effect on tianicle length

The observations on panicle length are presented in 
Table 11. The effect of inoculation of plants with the 
fungus and nematode separately and their interaction was 
found to be significant on panicle length. The highest

i

nematode level (1000) by itself was found to reduce the 
panicle length significantly. The nematode levels (1000)
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Table 10* Effect o f combined Inoculation of rice  with H# soleni
end H. orygae on plant height.

’ (I'leen yslueo o f plant height in cm)

Level of 
nematode inoculum

Fungal inoculation

Hot inoculated (Pq)
Soil 
inoculation (P̂ )

Sheath 
inocula
tion (Pg) Moon, (H)

n0 CO) 95.42 88.10 83.40 85.63
Ii, (10) 31 *70 B5-»58 83.16 83.47
I*2 (100) 83.26 82*44 86.64 84.45

(1000) 76.04 78.40 79.88 70.44

Mean (P) 66.09 83*38 86.27
C.D. for comparison of II means => 5*156,, ,» F means = 4*465NF means = 8*951

Table 11. Effect of combined inoculation of rice with B. solani end H. oryaae on panicle length. *“(Mean values of panicle length in cm)

Fungal inoculation
Level of nematode inoculum

Hot inocu
lated (Fq)

Soil inocula
tion (F.j)

Sheath inocula
tion (F0)cj Mean (N)

H0 (0) 26.12 20.62 20.84 22,53
N-, (10) 23.64 20.20 21.02 21.64
Hg (100) 20.38 20.02 21.24 20.55
5*3 (1000) 19.54 19.72 18.90 19.39
Mean (P) 22.42 20.14 20,50

C.D. for comparison of H means = 0.964
19 ,v F means a 0.835»„ , # HP means = 1.670
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end Kg (100) exerted significant reduction in panicle length 
with either type of fungal inoculation*
e. Effect on panicle weight

She observationa on poniolo weight are presented in 
Table 12* The fungus and the nematode separately and their 
interaction a significant effect on panicle weight.
The roq:?d-rm;iin. significant reduction in panicle weight was 
observed when the plants were inoculated by the fungus 
combined with a high population of nematode (1000)* However 
the method of inoculation of the fungus had no effect on 
panicle weight. It was also observed that nematode inocu
lation by itself had significant effect in reducing the 
panicle weight, 
f♦ Effect on root weight

-The observations on root weight ere presented in 
Table 13, The nematode inoculation was found to have a 
significant effect on root weight. The effect of interaction 
between nematode and fungus on root weight was also signi
ficant* The high nematode level (1000) significantly 
reduced root weight. The higher levels of nematode inoculum 
(100 & 1000) along with sheath inoculation of the fungus* 
were found to cause significant reduction in root weight, 
g. Population of nematode in root and soil

The observation on root end soil population of tho 
nematode ere presented in Tables 14 end 15* The soil nnd 
root population of the nematode was found to be significantly
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Table 12. Effect o f combined inoculation of rice with H. solanl

aid H. orygtae on panicle weight.
(Mean values o f panicle weight in  g)

Fungal inoculation
level of Hot inocu- nemtode lated (FQ) inoculum

Soil inoculation (?.j)
Sheath inocula
tion (Fg) Mean (N)

Hq (0) 3.24 5.50 3.06 3.87
(10) 4.56 2.98 2.66 3.33

Hg (100) 4.06 2.94 2.96 3.32
(1000) 2.64p 1.96 1.58 2,06

Mean (F) 4.15 2.75 2.57
C.D. for comparison, of H means = , t 9, F means => 
, # 5,0 EF means »

0.3690.3190.639

Tablo 13. Effect of combined inoculation of rice with K. solanl and H. oryzae on root weight. *“(Mean values of root weight in g)

Fungal inoculation
level of nematode 
inoculum

Hot inoculated (Fq) Soilinocula
tion (F.j)

Sheath inoculation (Fg) Mean (E)
Hq (0) 39.74 30.08 42.92 37.51
N1 (10) 27-32 26.10 29.18 34.20
N2 (100) 38.94 32.90 21.26 31.03
H5 (1000) 34.98 31.22 20.58 28.93
Mean (F) 32.44 30.28 28.49

C.D. for comparison of H means = 7.065
99 f, F means o 6.119
1 1 t» IIP means a 12,238
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Sable 14-* Effect of combined inoculation of rice with R. soleni end H. or,ysae on root population of nesatodcT

Ti'fesa values after square root transformation)

level of nematode inoculum.

Ptmgal inoculation

Hot inoculated (I?0)
Soil
Inoculation (P-j)

Sheath inoculation (Fg) Mean (H)
H0 (0) 0 0 0 0
H- (10) 17.34 16*30 17*16 16.93oo• a{3 17*28 20.08 25.78 21*03

<1000) 23-16 27*99 30.68 27.94
Mean (P) 14.95 16.09 18*41

C.D* for comparison of II means a 0.178
9  B * 9 F moans =* 0*155
9  9 9  9 BE means » o *309

fable 15. Effect of combined inoculation of rice with H. solani end H* orjsas on soil peculation of nematode*
(Hean values after square root transformation)

Fungal inoculation
level of nematode 
inoculum Hob inocu

lated (Fq)
Soil 
inoculation (P.j)

Sheath 
inoculation (Eg) Mean (13)

(0) 0 0 ‘ 0 0
N1 (10) 17*43 18.21 16*85 17.497
U2 (100) 23.99 21.78 28.65 25.473
ir3 (1000) 76*76 78*50 83*19 79*483
Mean (F) 30.045 29.623 32.173

C.D. for comparison of B neano k 0*1428 st 9 9 F mecnD = 0*1236
»9 >» HP means = 0*2473
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higher when the nematode inoculation was combined with 
fungus inoculation. Sheath inoculation of the fungus was 
found to increase nematode population significantly in the 
case of the higher nematode levels (100, 1000) when compared 
with soil inoculation,
Effect of four different nematloides on radial growth end 
sclerotic formation of R. solani.

a, Effect on radial growth
SI1D0 showed complete inhibition of growth of the 

fungus followed by oldie orb which was significantly superior 
to carbofurcn and fensulfothion. SMDC, oven at the lowest 
concentration was significantly superior in inhibiting 
sclerotial gemination end growth of the fungus to other 
hematicideo at their highest concentrations. Aldioarb,
£onsulfothion and c'arbofuron at 120 ppa was found to be 
significantly superior to the lower levels of 60 and 30 ppm 
in reducing the redial growth of the fungus liable 16,
Plate 14).
b. Effect on scleratia formation

As growth was completely suppressed at all levels of
SMDC, no Gclerotia were formed. The number of sclerotic

am
formed at 120 pm of Cerbofuran, aldioarb̂  fensulfothi on 
was significantly reduced then the lower levels and oontrol. 
No significant difference in their effect was observed 
among borbofuran, fensulfothion and a ldicorb on sclerotia
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Sable 16* Effect of different nenatieideo on radial growth of R, soloal.

Hasaticide
Cone* in pish Growth in irsa Mean

Carbofuran 30 70*6
60 30*0 40.0
120 19.4

Fensplfothion 30 74.8
■ 60 32,8 41*93
120 18.2

Aldicerb 30 70,2
60 30.6 37.53
120 11.8

EMDC 1000 m *

2500
5000 -

Control * • 90.0

C.B. for comparison between nematicides = 3,11
»t 9, concentrations => 5*38



Plate 14, Effect of four nematicides on radial growth 
of It* solanl,



Plate 14 • Concentration in ppa
1 2 3

A, Carbofuran 30 60 120
B, Fonsulfothion 30 60 120
C. Aid i  corb 30 60 120
D. Vapan 1000 2500 5000
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formation (liable 17)*
Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients etna nomtioldea on the incidence"of sheath blight and on 
the POTn̂ ation of Bhigoctonia soloni and rice root nematode
under ileljQ conaiticais*

a*. Effect on disease intensity
Intensity of sheath blight incidence was recorded 

at three stages of plant growth i.e .  boot lea f stage* ear 

head stage and fifteen  days before harvest* The observations 

are presented in Tables 18a» b & 05 Fig* 5 and Fig* 6. At 

the boot loa f stage i t  was found that a ll the treatments 

(T  ̂— T^) were effective in reducing the disease intensity* 

However* there was no significant effect fo r uematiclde 

application* The effect o f interaction between the various 

treatments and nematlcide application also was not signi

ficant* Pycop, Hinosan and Vitavas: sprays were s ig iiflean tly  

superior to the rest o f the treatments*

The observations made at ear head stage ore given 

in Table 18b* The results showed the sama trend as in the 

previous observation* Vitavnx (T^) was found to be 

significantly superior over Hinosan (T^) but to be on per 

with Fycop (T~)* All the other treatments showed significant 

effect in reducing the disease intensity as compared with 

the control* Application o f nomaticide also allowed signi

ficant effect in reducing the disease intensity * However 

the interaction between the treatment□ was not significant*
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Table 17, Effect of different neoaticldeo on solerotia formation by R, golraii.

Slomntlcide
Gone.In
ppm

NO . O f  
oclerotla lleen

Garbofuren 30 5.76
60 4.89 4.84
120 5.85

Pensulf o tbi on 50 7.66
60 6.45 6.35
120 4.95

Aldicarb 50 5.95
60 4.66 4.59
120 3.15

SMDC 1000 -
2500 V* -
5000 4*

Control 11.90

C.D. for conparioon between neEatioides => 2.81
f 9 f » c oncentrationo a 4,87
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Table 16a, . Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients and nematicides on the intensity of sheath blight. 

(Boot leaf stage)

IJematicide
(1̂ )

IIo nemati- cide (Uq) Mean (P)

*1
T2

2inc 1.070 2.260 2.05?
Manganese 1.649 1.277 1.463

Tr. Fyoop 0.954 0.340 0.670✓■?x4 Hinosan 0.697 0.540 0.607
PC1JB 1.460 2.230 1.654jrn*■6 Vltavax 0.596 0.477 0.556
NsK ratio 1.247 1.950 1.590

« ! Control 2.910 2.570 2.744

Mean (N) 1.450 1.426

C.D. for comparison of T means ,, 9, II means 
,9 9, TN means

D 0,8010= 0.5910 = 1.1072

Table 18b. Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients 
and nematicide3 on the intensity of sheath blight. 
(Earhead stage).

IJeiiiaticido
Clip

Ho neaati* cide (Bq) Mean (P)

*1 Zine 3.296 . 4.430 5,863
*8 Manganese 2.900 3.460 3.190
*1 Fyeop 1.263 1.693 1.4SS

Hinosan 1.640 2*166 1.903
H PCNB 2.543 3.466 3.004
*6 Vitavax 0.646 1.786 1.316

NsK ratio 3.263 4.440 3.851
*0 Control 4.293 5.286 4.789
Mean (N) 2.511 5.540

C.D. for comparison of T means =* 0,5709 
», V9 K means e 0,2851
,9 ,, TH means =» 0.8074
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The final Observation made fifteen days before the 
harvest of the crop Is presented in 2ablo 18c. The results 
Show a similar trend in the effect of Ŝ ycop, Ilinosan end 
Vitavox, The effects of Vitavax <S?g) end Fycop (T~) wore 
significantly superior to all other treatments} however, 
Ilinosan (1'̂) was on par with Fycop (T-) . All the treatments 
showed significant effect in reducing disease intensity 
over the control. Fungicidal application as sprey combined 
with nematicidal treatments have revealed a profound and 
significant effect over other treatments and control.
b. For eent Mil infection

'The observations on the effect of different treat
ments on per eent hill infection is presented in Sable 19. 
Fycop (T̂ ) was significantly superior in reducing the per 
cent hill infection over all the other treatments (Fig.7) •
It was followed by Vltavox (fg) which was also superior to 
the rest of ths treatments. She effect of Ilinosen spray
(T.) was on par with the soil application of Brass!col (Tr) *  ̂ j
All the treatments ware significantly effective in reducing 
hill infection as compared with the control. She nomati- 
cidoi treatment was found to reduce the per cent hill 
infection sigaificantily over the control. The interaction 
between the different treatments and nematicidal application 
was found to bo highly significant. Among the treatment 
combinations Fyaop vdth nematioide was found to be
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Sable 16c. Effect o f different fungicides* mineral nutrients

nrtrl o f nematialde on sheath blight intensity at
the time of harvest.

Nematicide
(I'l-,)

Ho nematicide (Hq) Moan (F)

1 Zinc . 4.633 '6.293 5.463

i
Manganese 4.353 5.236 4.795

T3 Eye op 1.746 2,566 2.157
Hinosan 1.923 3.753 2.040

*3 PCITB 4.310 5.563 4.950
4 Vitavas 1.410 2,626 2.016
7 NsK ratio 5.060 5.486 5.773
■

T0 Control 5.706 7.740 6.723
Mean (11) 3.463 5.035

C.D. for comparing T means = 0.8010
f3 9, N means » 0.4007», #f TIT means “ 1.1312

Sablo 19. Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrientsand nenatieide on per cent hill infection (Ear head 
stage).(Mean value after angular transformation)

Nematicide0^) No nematicide (Nq) Mean (P)
T1 Sine 63.45 68.29 65.87

Manganese 67.22 69#56 68.40
T3 Pycop 48.93 55.52 52,25
< Hinooen 57.66 61.49 59,58

PCHB 57.02 64.52 60.76
% Vitavas 51.56 61.17 56.37
T7
20

HsK ratio 
Control

64.94
70.28

63.87
76.13

66,91
73.21

Mean (H) 60.14 65.90
C.D. for comparing S means a 1.768 ,, ,, ri means =» 0.694,, , j SH mesas => 2.530
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significantly superior over the rest of the treatments in 
reducing the per cent hill infection and it was followed 
by Yitavax sprays with mematicidal treatment *

ce Effect on eraln .yield
The grain yield of the crop im influenced by the 

application of fungicides* mineral nutrients and nematlcidel 
treatment -Is.. given in Table 20* It was found that Vitavax 
(Sg) was significantly superior to the rest of the treat
ments in Increasing grain yield followed by Eyeop (2~) end 
Hinosan (2̂ ) which were on par. Effect of soil application 
of Brass!col (2̂ ) and an IUK ratio of 2 s 1.5 was found to bo 
on par. All treatments sigaificsntly increased the grain 
yield as compared with the control* The interaction between 
the different treatments and neaaticldal application was 
found to be highly significant in increasing the grain 
yield • Among the treatment combinations Vitavax with 
nernat icicle was found to be significantly superior to the 
rest of the treatments in increasing grain yield followed 
by Eycop with nematioide end Hinosan with nematielde.
d. Effect on tillering

The observations on effective tiller production in 
plots receiving different treatments ace presented in Table 21» 
Treatment with Î cop (T̂ ) was found to increase effective 
tiller production significantly over other treatments* 
except Vltava:: (2̂ ). Of the rest of the treatments
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Table 20, Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients

and nematiclde on yield (kg/ha) •

Nematieide
Or.,)

No memati- 
cide (Hq) Mean (P)

s.1 Sine 3645.83 4320.98 3983.41
Manganese 3319.44 4417.44 4118.44

s Pycop 4456.01 5169.73 4813.88
*4 Hinosan 4513.89 4976.85 4745.37
h PCNB 4089.50 4648.92 4369.21

&

% Vitavax 4841.82 5652.01 5247.91
7̂ NiK ratio 3819.44 , 4706.79 4263.11
0 Control 3298.81 3993.05 3646.83
Mean (N) 4060.56 4736.72

C.D. for comparison of 2 means * * * * H means »» TIT means
o 239.618 a 119.810 
o 338.873

.Sable 21# Influence of different fungicides* mineral nutrients* 
nematlcide on effective tiller production.(Mean values after square #oot trsnsf&mntion)

Nematicide
< v

Ho nemati- oide (N0) Mean (P)
I. Sine 2.43 2,28 2.35
T Manganese 2.46 2.31 2,38
T3 Pycop 2.63 2.59 2.71
T4 Hinosan 2.42 2.36 2.39
Ta5 PCNB 2.62 2.32 2.47
16 Vitavax 2.75 2.49 2i62
fp“7 NsK ratio 2.41 2.44 2.43
T■*■0 Control 2.40 2 *40 2.30
Mean (IT) 2.54 2 ,40

C.D* for comparison of T means 
»» ,t W means ** tt UN means

a 0,155 = 0.077
0 0,219
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Braseicol (T-) alone was significant over the control* The 
aematicidol treatment wes found to increase effective tiller 
production sign!fIcontly as compared with the control* The 
interaction between the different treatments and nematlcl&e 
application was not significant*
e* Plant height

The observations on plant height are presented in 
Cable 22. A significant increase in plant height was 
observed in all treatments oscept treatment T̂  (HiK ratio) 
which was on par with the control* Spraying the plants . 
with Pycop and application of sine to soil in combination 
with nematicide treatment were observed to be better in 
increasing plant height * The nematicidal treatment was 
found to increase plant height significantly over untreated 
control# The interaction between the different factors 
and nematicide application was not significant,
f • Effect number of graina per panicle

The' observations regarding the number of grains per 
panicle are recorded’ .in Table 23. The fungicides Vitsvas 
(Tg)* Hinosan (T̂ ), Fycop (T~)# Erassicol (T̂ ) and an KsK 
ratio of 2# 1*5 (T̂ ) wore found to Increase the number of 
grains per panicle significantly. Sine (T̂ ) and Z4angeaiese 
(Tg) soil application were found to be on par with the 
control* Among the nutrients tried the effect of ?T and K 
was superior to sine and manganese* The nematicidal
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Sable 22, Bffect o f different fangicides, mineral nutrients

and nematioide on. plant height.

HematicidQ
(1̂ )

Ho nematioide (Hq) Mean (P)
rn
L1 Sine 92.85 7 9 .3 3 86.08
*8 Manganese 85.50 84.00 63.75
rp

%

Fycop 69.06 84.80 66.55
Hinosan
FCHB

86,66
88,00

80.16
81.16

83.42
64,58

m*6 Vltavax 88.00 81.55 84.67
s7 HsK ratio 84.00 73*66 00.83 1
Ao Control 82,16 79.50 78.63
Mean (H) 86.80 60.50

OwD» for comparison of S neons =* 4.231
» 9  N  m e a n s  « *  ' 2 . 1 1 4

» »  , 9  E N  m e a n s  = *  5 . 9 5 2

Sable 23. Influence of different foigieideo, mineral mitrieate 
end nemticide on grains per panicle*

(Mean value after souare root transformation)

Nematioide
c u p

No aemati- cide (HQ) Mean (3?)

* i
Sine 9 . 9 3 2 8 . 3 1 8 9 , 1 2 5

S 2
Ifenganese 9 . 2 4 1 9 . 7 1 6 9 * 4 9 9 ,

Ŝ cop 1 0 * 1 8 1 9 , 7 4 1 1 0 , 1 3 7

%

Hinosan 1 0 . 2 8 3 9 . 5 0 1 1 0 . 1 6 2

r o

x 5
E C H B . 1 0 . 4 3 7 9 . 4 9 8 9 . 9 6 7

% Vitorox 1 1 , 1 2 7 8 . 7 5 7 1 0 . 4 2 7

t 7 HsK ratio 9 . 8 0 6 9 * 7 6 6 9 . 9 7 8

A 0
Control 9 . 9 7 0 6 - 6 3 8 8 , 3 0 4

Mean (TI) 1 0 . 1 5 0 9 . 2 0 0

C.D. for comparison of S means = 1.2160
99 t» w means ~ 0.6084
9 9 9« TN means = 1.7209
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treatment was alao found to Increase the number of grains 
per panicle significantly* The interaction between the 
different treatments and nematieidal application was signi
ficant * Among the treatment combinations,

end 2̂ 17̂  were found to be. on par and significantly 
superior to the rest of the treatment combinations*
g* Effect on weight of trains

The observations on weight of thousand grains from 
different treatments are presented in Table 24* it Taras 
found that Vitavax (T̂ ) was significantly superior to the 
rest of the treatments in increasing grain weight followed 
closely by Hinosan (T̂ ). Brassicai (T̂ ) and Pycop (T̂ ) 
wero found to be on par but superior to T̂  (HsK ratio) 
wlrlle z&nc (T̂ ) and manganese (Tg) were on par with the 
control* In this case the seme trend os In the previous 
case was observed. The systemic fungicides were effective 
in increasing the grain weight as compared to other 
treatments*

The nematicidal application was found to increase
grain weight 3igiificantly over the control. The inter-

\

action between the different treatments and nemaiicldal 
application was not significant.
h« Population of nematode in soil

Observations on the soil population of rice root 
nematode before the harvest of the crop are presented in
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table 25. the fungicides end mineral nutrient a did not 
exert any influence on the soil population of rice root 
nematode. The nematicidal treatment was found to reduce the 
soil population of the nematode significantly over the 
control. The Interaction between different treatments and 
nematicidal application was also not significant.
A. gQuulation of nematode in rice roots

The observations on the population of the nematode in 
rice roots ore recorded in Table 26, The different fungicides 
and mineral nutrients did not significantly alter the 
population of nematode in rice roots. The nematicidal 
treatment was found to reduce the root population of nematodes 
significantly as compared with the control. The interaction 
between the various treatments was found to be significant.
All treatment combinations with nematicido application (N̂ ) 
were found to be significantly superior to those without 
nematicide (Nq) in reducing the population of nematodes in 
the rice roots.

Population of R. solani in soil
The observations on soil population of R, solani are 

recorded in Table 27* Application of Eraooicol (T̂ ) to soil 
was oignj.ficantly superior to the rest of the treatments 
in reducing R* solani propogules in soil followed by Titmrsx 
(T̂ ), Hinosen (T̂ ) and Fycop (T̂ ) which wsi’e on par. Soil 
application of manganese (Tg) was superior to that with
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Toblo 24. Effect of d ifferent fungicides* mineral nutrients

. and nemabicido on grain weight.

ITematioide
(H^

Ho nemati- cido (ITq) Mean (P)

*1 Zinc 24.97 23*03 24.00
2 Manganese 23.87 23*10 23.48mm

h
Pycop 30*25 27.20 26.71
Hinosan 19.33 29*27 29.30

5 PC1TB >8,23 26.93 27.58
t6 Vitavax >3.20 29.97 31.58
T7
*0

HsK ratio 25*63 24.43 25.03
Control 23*67 21.67 22.77

Mean (IT) 27.42 25.70
C.D. for comparison of T means ,* », H ne™a ** ** SN means

» 1.442 
e 0.721 
« 2*039

fable 25* Influence of different fungicides* mineral nutrients and nematicide on nematode population in soil (100 g) * before harvest of the crop.
(Mean values after square root transformation)

Neiaaticide
<lij)

Ho nemati- oido (H0) Mean (P)
Ti Sine 7.978 12.457 10.210
*? Manganese 5.313 11.218 8.220
1?3 Pycop 6.676 11*970 9.322
T4 Hinosan 7.848 13.187 i 10.517
b PCITB 7.545 12.632 10.088

<
Vitavax 0.748 12.739 10.743
ITsK ratio 6.045 10.188 6.116

rp0 Control 7.847 12.910 10,378
Moan (IT) 7.216 12.163

C.D. for comparison of 2 means = 2.2562
»* »> H means = 1*1281
»t >» TN means = 3*1903
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Table £6. Effect of different fungicides* nematioides andmineral nutrients on root population, of nematodes 

in 10 g root#(Mean values after square root transformation)

Nematioide
(&,)

Mo nemati- cide (Mq) Mean (P)
Sine 3*53 5.54 4.53
Manganese 3 #01 5.GO 4 #40

% Ŝ cop 3*06 5.02 4.04
Jlinoson 3*14 5.07 4.11
PCEB 3*37 5.54 4*46
7ltavas 3.21 5.37 4*29

l 7 HsK ratio 3#12 5.77 4-45
Tq Control 3*61 6.07 4,64
Mean (N) 3.26 5*52

C.D. for comparison of I means w 0*865
V f If H means o 0,432
II II TN means « 1,223

Table 27# Effect of different fungicides* mineral nutrients and aematicld© on E*. solani propagates in soil (30 g soil/plot). ""(Mean values after square root transformation)

Nematioide
(t^)

Mo nemati- cide (Nq) Mean(P)

*1 Sine 4*318 4,320 4.32
XP. Manganese 4*039 4.079 4.OS

*3 Fycop 2.940 3,410 3.18
$4 Ilinosan 2.936 3,265 3.10
*5 3?CHB 2,641 2,816 3.73
t6 Vitavax 2,817 3.255 3.04min HiK ratio 4.162 4,507 4.34
*0 Control 4.200 4.570 4.39
Mean (N) 3.507 3.778

0,D, for comparison of T means 
91 (9 M means 
»9 , , Tfl means

= 0.2506 
= 0.1253 a 0,3544
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sine (T̂ ) and an N:K ratio of 2:1,5 (f̂ ) which were on par 
with the control. The nematicidal treatment was found to 
reduce the soil population of g* solani significantly when 
compared with the control. The interaction "between the 
various treatments and nematieide application woe not signi" 
fleant.
Studies on microorganisms antagonistic to R. solani

Isolation of microorganisms were carried out from 
sources like paddy field soil, irrigation, water and sclerotia 
of R. solani end their antagonistic effect on H. solani was 
studied«
g. Punai

Fungi isolated from different sources include
xTlchoderma viride Pers, ex Fr.
Aspergillus nlger Van Tiegh.

Aeuergillua flauus Link,
Hhigouas op.
then those fungi were tested to determine their 

eategoniotic action on R. soleni. Aspergillus niger and 
Trlchoderma viride exhibited maximum antagonism followed by 
Rhiaopus sp. and Aspergillus flavas (Table 28, Plate 15), 
b. Bacteria

Pour bacterial isolates (B̂ , 32, & B̂ ) differing
in certain characters (Table 29) were obtained from
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Seble 28* Antagonist of four fungi to wards R. solanl in culture* ~
(Average of 5 replications)

lest fungi

Tridaodcmna sp* 
Aspergillus flayas 
Aspergillus niger

Diameter of R* soloni 
colony in ran

Percentage
inhibition

4.24 
61.75
3.25

95.27
31.38
96*38

Dhisopue sp* 13.00 65.55



Plate 15- Antagonism of three fungi against H* solani - after seven days of incubation under room 
temperature*
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Irrigation water sad sclerotia of R. solan!» These were 
tested in vitro to determine their antagonistic action 
against R. solanl. Isolates and exhibited strong 
antagonistic action (Plate ?15)*

Prom an e^erinent to test the sclerotlal survival 
in the suspensions of the above bacterial isolates* it was 
revealed that the sclerotlal germination of R. eolanl 
was completely inhibited after ten days immersion in the 
suspensions of isolates (Sable 30) * In the controls
maintained, the sclerotia showed 100 per cent viability.
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'Table 29. Characters of bacterial isolates showing antagonism

against R. s

Bacterial isolate Source
B1 Sclerotia

B2 Field water

=5 Sclerotia

B4 Sclerotia

Gram Spore
staining staining
Grom-ve Non sporu-dating
Gram-ve Non aporu-

lating
Grom+ve Sporulating

Gram̂ ve Sporulating

Colony character

Ehtire edge# elevated with depressed centre
Ehtire edge, smooth elevated oolony
Lobate edge, 
spreading colony
Lobate edge, 
spreading colony

Cable 30. Antagonistic effect of different bacterial isolates on the germination of R. aoloni sclerotia*

Percentage inhibition of sclerotial germination after immersion in bacterial suspension for
Isolate 5 days 10 days 20 days 25 days

B1 0 100 100 100
B2 0 0 100 100
B5 0 0 80 100
B4 0 100 100 100

No bacteria 0 0 0 0



Plat© 16 Antagonism of four bacterial Isolates against E. golani after seven days of incubation 
under room temperature*





DISCUSSION



D is c u s s io n

The incidence of sheath blight of rice lias been 
observed in endemic proportions in most of the important 
rice growing areas of Kerala during the past few years*
The infestation of rice by the rice root nematode is also 
widely prevalent In the rice growing areas of the State 
(Vehkitesan and Charles# 1979)* The preliminary observa
tional trials conducted at the State Seed Farm# Adoor have 
shorn that the Incidence of sheath blight was severe in 
areas severely infested by the rice root nematode* She 
nematode infestation was found to be quite serious so as 
to weaken the plants and thus render the crop more suscepti
ble to the disease (Anon*# 1970c)• The present investiga
tions were undertaken to make a critical assessment of the 
role of rice root nematode on the incidence of sheath 
blight of rice* Aspects like hoot range and pathogenicity 
of R* solan!.# effect of different nesaticides on R* oolani 
end antagonistic effect of other microorganisms to the- 
sheath blight fungus were also included in the present 
study*

The wide host range of R*. aolani includes species of 
different crop plants# wild species of Qrvsa and many weeds 
commonly found in and around rice fields. In the present

I i

study besides rice# R* soianl was found to infect a number 
of common weeds and crops raised in rice fallows.
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Of the el$it hoot pleato listed out in the present 
studies Ar>luda oristata is a new record for this fungus in 
India« The fungus was found to produce dork coloured 
lesions on the slender sheath and leaves of the hoot plant 
(Plat© 4*)*

The present obBexvation of sheath blight symptoms 
due to infection by R. solenl on Monochorla vaginalis 
is also the first record of infection by E. solanl under 
natural conditions* However, Mahendra Prnhhath et ai. (1973) 
and Kennaiyan and Prasad (1960) have recorded this weed as 
a hoot for R« solani from rico under artificial inoculation.

The fungus was found to produce severe collar rot 
symptoms on Scaennm indleuxa. R. solani has been reported 
to cause a serious root disease of Scsamum indioum resulting 
in wilt of the plants and a black discolouration of the 
collar region (lihind, 1924» 1926).

On groundnut the fungus woo found to produce severs 
leaf and stem blight. Heady and Eao (1978) reported in 
detail the host parasite relations in damping off of 
groundnut caused by R, solani. first reported by Godd and 
Bertus (1926). However, on groundnut it has not so far 
been recorded to cause leaf and stem blight (Plate 1a & 1b).

R. solani was found to produce collar rot symptoms
i

on Seabania. aculeate grown as a green manure crop in rice 
fields. GcM and Bertus (1926) observed damping off
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symptoms caused by the fungus cai Sesbanla acnleata from 
Sri Lenka. However, this is the first record of this fungus 
on this crop in India (Plate 2),

On wild colocasia, typical sheath blight symptoms 
were observed on the fleshy petiole (Plate 3) * Briton.-Jon.es . 
(1925) observed that a species of Bhisoctonia causing soro 
shin of cotton could infect species of Colocasia in nature.
A root rot disease of Colocasia anticmorum eauoed by R. 
solani was reported by Auchinleck (1934).

R, solani was observed to infect Qyneraa iria in 
nature causing leaf blight symptoms. Tsai (1970) observed 
that twenty weed species belonging to families, Granineae 
and Cyperaceao wore infected by R, solani. Iloyak et al. 
(1979) reported that the fungus could infect Cyneruo iria

i

under artificial conditions.
On the weed plant# ffimbrlstylia miliooeae the fungus

i >

was found to produce blight symptoms on the leaves. The 
natural occurrence of the fungus on this weed lias been 
reported by Roy (1975),

R. solani isolate from rice (A) was compared for 
its morphological characters pathogenic reaction end genetic 
relationship with the following three other isolates of 
S. solani obtained from other host plants during the survey, 

1. Sesanun Indlcum (Isolate B)
2* Sesbania aeuleata (Isolate C)
3* Arachig hypogaea (Isolate D)
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The isolate from oeoamun (B) was slightly different 
in Its morphological characters from other isolates while 
all the other isolates compared well with each other.

The resulto on the pathogenic reaction revealed 
that isolates from rice# doincha and groundnut could cross 
infect each other causing typical leaf and stem blight and 
collar rot an their respective host plants* Bice plants 
inoculated with isolate (C) or (D) developed typical sheath 
blight symptoms (Plate 6) * On groundnut# the symptoms 
observed were leaf and stem blight (Plates 3a & 6b) while 
in doincha oollar rot symptoms were seen (Plato 7). Isolate 
(B) from oesamum which differed morphologically from the 
other three isolates failed to cross infect rice# daincha 
or groundnut*

The. genetic relationship between the different 
isolates was studied by observing hyphal anastomosis between 
them* Hyphae of isolate (A), isolate (C) and isolate (D) 
ware found to anastomose freely with each other (Pig* 1a & 
1b). The ability of these isolates to anastomose with each 
other establishes the genetic relationship between them,
The oesemum Isolate (B) failed to anastomose with any of 
the other three isolates,# indicating that it is genetically 
different from the other isolates#

Earlier workers have observed that isolates of 
B* oolsni falling in one anastomosis group agree with 
respect to their morphological characters also (Schults#
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1937; Hicht&r end Schneider* 1953)- Parmcter et al. (1969) 
reported that each anastomosis group has Its general 
tendency in hoot range and pathogenicity* Ogoshi (1975) 
pointed out the pathological* ecological and morphological 
differentiation in R. solani and suggested that this 
differentiation con ho seen in anastomosis groups too*

O’Neill et ol. (1977) observed that the increased 
incidence of sheath blight of rice in South East Louisians, 
was due to the cultivation of soybean as a rotation crop 
with rice. Iiakstoanan et al« (1979) suggested that the 
cultivation of cowpea as a fallow crop in rice fields may 
aggravate the problem of sheath blight of rice in Kerala.
In the present study groundnut raised in rice fallows and 
daincha grown as a green manure orop were found to be 
infected by R. solani* Hence it is possible that raising 
daincha or groundnut in rice fioldo may aggravate the 
problem of sheath blight in rice and may develop into a 
major threat to groundnut cultivation also, in the State.
In the light of the fact that E.solani has a iri.de host 
range, selection of crops to bo raised during the fallow 
period in rice fields should be done with utmost core, 
considering the severe endemic nature of sheath blight in 
the State.

The results on reaction of rice varieties to sheath 
blight intensity and per cent hill infection (Tables3 end 4) 
revealed that all the ten rice varieties tested wore
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susceptible to sheath blight* However, the degree of 
susceptibility varied considerably* Hice varieties Bharati, 
Sabari end Rohini recorded lesser intensity of diseooe and 
per cent hill infection when compared with the rest* With 
respect to nematode infestation, the nematode population of 
diseased plant roots were found to be significantly higher 
than that present in healthy plant roots (Pig* 5)* These 
results indicate a positive relationship between the 
neaaatode population and intensity of sheath blight incidence* 
The rico varieties Annapurna and Ptb-12 harboured least 
nematode population when compared with the rest of the 
varieties. The results of the present investigations 
revealed that none of the rice varieties tested, showed 
resistance to the sheath blight pathogen or to the infesta
tion by the rice root nematode*

Varietal screening trials conducted by earlier 
workers also have shorn that none of the rice varieties 
tested was completely resistant to sheath blight event hough 
they varied In their reaction to the disease (Hoshioka,
1951; Chang, 1962; Anon-, 1967; Mahendra Prabhath, 1971)* 

Observations regarding intensity of sheath blight 
were made at the boot leaf Btage end fifteen days prior to 
the harvest of the crop in plants artificially inoculated 
with R. solmi and the rice root nematode* The fungus and 
nematode were found to interact significantly to increase
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disease intensity at both stages* Incorporation of high 
populations (1000 nenatodeo/5 1* of soil) of the nematode 
along with sheath inoculation of the fungus was found to 
produce mr-duiua intensity of sheath blight* This suggests 
a possible role of the nematode in rendering tho rice plants 
more susceptible to attack by S. solanl thus enhancing the 
disease intensity,

Interactions between nematode infestation end fungal 
infection in vascular diseases ere well documented (Bergesan, 
1972) • There are feu reports of their interaction in 
other types of plant diseases also, til3ink (1963) observed 
a dear correlation between the nematode population of 
Pltylcnohus diusaci in soil before planting potatoes and 
the percentage of plants infected by Bhoma solenioola,
Agarwal and Goswaai (1974) observed a significant synergistic 
effect when root knot nematode infestation preceded infection 
by liaorouhoplna nhaseolf (Maubl) Ashby in soybean pleats, 
Abu-Blamayen ot al, (1978) observ’d  that the severity of 
damping off in tomato seedlings v jq s increased by infestation 
with the root Imot nematode, iloloido/tvne .lavsnlca (Treub) 
Chitwood.

Several plant characters like tiller count, plant 
height, panicle length and panicle weight were observed after 
artificial inoculationo with the sheath blight fungus and 
different levels of tho rice root nematode to study their
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effect on plant growth. Data collected cn tiller production 
revealed that during the early stages all the nematode 
inoculum levels (10* 100 and 1000) used, resulted in consider
able reduction in tillering while during the later stages 
only the highest nematode inoculum level (1000) caused a 
depressing effect on tillering. Plant height woo found 
to be decreased significantly by the highest nematode 
Inoculum level* As the fungus was found to have no effect 
on plant height it can be assumed that reduction in plant 
height 1q a condition brought about by nematode infestation 
alone. She length of panicle was found to be reduced 
considerably due to the interaction between higher levels 
of nematode inoculum (100 and 1000) end fungus inoculation.
A high nematode level was found to reduce panicle length 
considerably* Pron the results on root weight (Table 13) it 
can be understood that a high nematode inoculum level (1000) 
along with sheath inoculation of the fungus considerably 
decreases root weight. This can be attributed to the 
destruction of the root tissues by the actively feeding 
andoperasitic nematodes.

Kathur aid Prasad (1972) observed that even an 
inoculum of 100 Hirpchmannlella orysae per plant significantly 
reduced the growth of rice plants* Ibrahim and Bosk (1970) 
observed that a combined infection of Ifcloldogyne ,1avanica 
and P.yricularia orysae Cav. reduced the growth of rice
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plants more than either pathogen, alone • Babatola and Bridge 
(1979) observed decrease in root weight at medium (1000) and 
high (5000) inoculum levels of the rice root nematode and 
that at a population of 1000 nematodes per plant, signifi
cant reduction woo brought about in plant growth and yield 
as observed in the present study*

In general sheath blight Incidence was found to be 
higher in plants artificially inoculated by H. solani within 
the leaf sheath (Sables 6 and 7)* It was also found that 
the nematode populations both in the plant roots as twell as 
in the soil were much higher in plants severely infected by 
sheath blight (tables 14 and 15). This clearly indicates 
a synergistic relationship between the fungus and the 
nematode wherein one favours the multiplication of the other* 
Jacobsen et al.' (1979) observed Increased poxrulations of 
Meloidogyne hauls on potato plants infected with VerticiIlium 
elbo-atntm lieinke & Berth* end suggested a synergistic 
effect of the pathogens in increasing the disease severity.

Of the four nematioidea tested in vitro for their 
effect chi R* solani. 310)0 (Vapam) was found to inhibit 
sclerotial germination at all the three concentrations tried. 
Corboforma,* £ ensulfothlon and did I curb at their highest 
concentration had a significant inhibitory effect on redial 
growth and sclerotial formation. Similar results have been 
obtained by Bl-Khodem et ol. (1977) who observed that 
phenamlphos followed by fenaulfothion were effective against
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R. solsnl. XiGRainnariGn (1979) observed that aldicsrb end 
Sevidol were effective In reducing redial growth end number 
of eolerotla of R. solanl, isolated from rice*

Tho results of tho field experiment with different 
fungicides indicate the superiority of Vitavnx and Fycop 
in reducing disease intensity at the three stages at which 
observations were made. With regard to per cent hill 
infection, tho copper fungicide, Fyeop was found to be 
highly effective followed by VI t ayes» The effects of Hinossn 
and noil explication of PCIIB were found to be on par.

Mglngton and Barron (196?) reported Vitavnx to be 
on effective fungicide against Basidioraycetes fungi. More 
over in vitro trials have shorn that Vitavax is highly 
effeotive against R. solanl (Pollin and Biallo, 1971;
Hahendra Prabhnth, 1971; El-Saweh et a l . 1977)* Lakrihmanan 
et ai. (19S0) observed effective control of sheath blight 
under field conditions with Vitavas* The effectiveness of 
ITinoocn in the control of sheath blight lias been reported 
from XRHI, Philippines (Anon,, 1973) and by Muneera (1973) 
and Mathai (1975)* Earlier reports reveal that copper 
fungicides were recommended for sheath blight disease 
(Haehioka and Baito, 1953; Xoshimura# 1954)* Kosoka (1961) 
observed that common inorganio copper fungicides have 
remarkable preventive and good residual action against 
sheath blight. The present study revealed that Eycop,
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a copper oxycbloride preparation at 0.4 per cent is highly 
effective in reducing disease intensity and per cent hill 
infection* She effectiveness nay be owing to its application 
thrice during the trial as with Vitavax and 1 lino sen.

The yield of grain was found to increase significantly 
by fungicidal sprays when compared with the rest of the 
treatments. Vitavax was most effective in increasing groin 
yield followed by Fyeop and Hlnosan. This may be attributed 
to the low incidence sad intensity of sheath blight in plots 
receiving these treatment s.

The results reveal that Vitavax end Eyeop Increased 
effective tiller productiong plant height, number of grains 
per panicle cad grain weight, significantly followed by 
Hinosan. The soil application of PCI© was most effective in 
reducing the soil population of E. solanl followed by sprays 
of Vitavox* Eye op and Hinoson.

Hortsfield (1957) reported the efficacy of terrachlor 
(POIID) in controlling sclerotia forming fungi. Xo and Oda 
(1972) observed that PGITB suppresses the growth of E. eoleni 
in soil rather than destroy the pathogen. This nature of 
action attributed to PCI© may be the reason for its low 
efficiency in controlling sheath blight.

The results of the field experiment indicate that the 
intensity of disease and per cent hill infection were reduced 
significantly by the application of sine, manganese end on 
IIsE ratio of 2# 1*5 when compared with the control. The grain
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yield was found to be increased significantly by the 
axiplioatlon of mineral nutrients* Effective enliencesent 
in plant height was brought about by the application of 
mineral nutrients* An risIC ratio of 2% 1*5 vao found to have 
a significant effect on the number of grains per panicle 
and grain weight* The application of mineral nutrients was 
found to have no influence on effective tiller production, 
nematode infestation and H* solani population in soil*

Earlier reports indicate the role of K in imparting 
resistance to rice plants against various diseases (Marian!, 
1951} McHew, 1953? Corbetta, 1954, Otto, 1956j Muneera, 1973; 
Jagan Mohan, 1977). ftfoguchi and Sugawara (1952), Jacob and 
Vexlmll (1958) and Ignatieff and Page (1959) have also 
reported increase in yields in rice due to potash application, 
file increased application of potash tried in the present 
study can be attributed to have imparted resistance to 
disease and thereby increased grain yield*

foneha and Yoohida (1970) reported that rice plants 
growing in Mn deficient soils were more susceptible to 
Helminthosporiua leaf spot* Castro (1977) observed that 
next to H and P, 2n is the most important nutritional 
factor limiting the growth of wetland rice*

fhe results of the field experiment indicate that 
the nematicide seedling dip before pleating was found to 
have no effect on the intensity of disease at early stages*
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The soil application of carbofuren one month after planting 
was fcrund to reduce disease intensity, Kematiel&e applica
tion to aoil was found to reduce per cent hill infeotion 
and the S* soloni population in soil* Che root and soil 
population of the rice root nematode use reduced signi
ficantly by nematicicle application, Chi3 may bo attributed 
to have an indirect effect in reducing the per cent hill 
infeotion. The nematicidal treatment was found to increase 
grain yield significantly. Other traits like effective 
tiller production* number of grains per panicle yore also 
found to be enhanced significantly by nematlcide application,

tiattour end Prosed (1372) observed that loss in yield 
caused by rice root nematode was 70 per cent in the weight 
of groin. Several workers have observed the effectiveness 
of cerbofuran in controlling the rice root nematode 
(Huthukrishnan et g1.» 1977; Itao* 1975; Ghhabra and Ehallual, 
1978).

The interactional effect between the fungicides* 
mineral nutrients and nematioide was found to toe significant 
in reducing the per cent hill infection and increasing the 
groin yield and the number of grains per panicle. The data 
on per cent hill infection and grain yield clearly indicate 
that the effect of fungicides and mineral nutrients is 
enhanced when they are used along with the nesaticide.
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Mealier et cl. (1978) observed that soil applica
tion of the nematicido oLdicorh Increased tho yield of 
wheat by 55 per cent in a trial to study the effect of 
Heterodera avonns WollonwebGr and H* solanl on the growth 
and yield of wheat* In the case of VertioiIlium wilt of 
potato involving the root knot nematode* MeloidoKvne faanla.* 
combined application of bonosyl and earbofuran was found 
to give higher yields, lesser disease index end lower 
nematode population (Jacobsen et ai*, 1979)*

Tlie grain yield was maximum in the case of spray 
application of fungicides like Vitavox end Pycop along with 
nematicide application. She results indicate that the 
substantial suppression of disease ami the nematode by the 
application of fungicides along with a nematicide lias 
resulted in higher crop yields*

The studies on microorganisms antagonistic to 
R» so lenl revealed that Irldioderna viride and Asuergillus 
niger showed a high degree of antagonism to R. solanl in 
culture as indicated in Table 28. A leaser degree of 
antagonism was exhibited by Agnergillug flavus end 
Ithisonao op. All the above mentioned four fungi were found 
to restrict the raiial growth of H, soleni considerably.

Earlier reports clearly indicate the antagonistic 
action of Trlchoderma viride towards R. Boianj (Ogura end 
Altai, 1965; Haiki and Ui, 1972; Hoy, 1977). Haim and
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El-Eoawy (1965) reported the antagonism of Aspergillus 
terrene Shorn, and Aspergillus flavus towards E. solani.
But the antagonistic action of A, nlger against R. solani 
observed in the present study is the first record of this 
organism as antagonistic against R. solani.

It was also found that two bacterial isolates (B-j 
and B̂ ) showed considerable antagonistic action towards 
E* solani in culture.

fhe results of the present study indicate the 
ability of these two bacterial isolates to inhibit the 
sclerotial germination of R. solani after immoralon for ten 
days in the bacterial suspension.

Olsen (1965) observed the antagonistic effect of 
Bacillus subtilis Colrn em. Prasn. on R. soleni which he 
attributed to the ability of the bacteria to colonise on 
E. soleni end lyoe the hyphal tissues. At trials conducted 
at IRBI* Philippines* several bacterial isolates from 
sclerotia of R. solani were found to have strong antagonistic 
action towards E. solani (Anon., 1976b). She probable use 
of such bacterial isolates to reduce sclerotial survival 
and infection by E. solani under field conditions needs 
further investigation.
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The sheath blight pathogen of rice* Khlaoctonla 
solani v/as isolated from leaf sheaths of Infected rice pleats 
and brought into pare culture, The pathogenicity of H, 
solani isolate was established following Koch's postulates.

An original nucleus culture of the rice root nematode 
Hlrschnnrmlella orygae was obtained from roots of rioe plants 
and soil from fields severely Infested with the rice root 
nematode. This was multiplied on rice seedlings grown in 
nematode freo soil.

Surveys ■ ccsiducted in rice fields at instructional 
Farm, College of Agriculture, VcHayoni; Model Agronomio 
Eeoecrch Station, Karainanaj 3bate Seed Farm, Adoor, end 
lu.ee Research Station, KaycmiuiLom, revealed that besides 
rice, H. solani could infect a number of common weeds end 
crops raised in rice follows. R, solani caused aerial leaf 
end stem blight of groundnut, wbioh is the first record of 
this fungus to 'cause aerial blight on adult groundnut plants * 
On Seobanla aculcata (daincha) the fungus produced severe

V

collar rot. This is the first record of this fungus on this 
crop in India,; The occurrence of E, solani under natural 
conditions on the weeds, Anluda arlstata and Monoohoria 
vodnalia are also new host records for this fungus.

The E, solani isolates from rice, daincha end
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groundnut imd ainilor morphological characters while the 
isolate from sesames differed slightly from these in its 
morphological characters* The results on pathogenic reaction 
revealed that isolates from rice, daincha and groundnut 
could cross infect their respective host plants* The sesamm 
isolate (B) which differed morphologically from the other 
three isolates failed to cross infect rice»1 daincha, or 
groundnut* Ilyphae of isolates from rice (A) and daincha (C) 
and groundnut (3)) were found to anastomose freely with each 
other which establishes the genetic relationship between 
these isolates* The oesemum isolate (B) failed to anastomose 
with any of the other three isolates indicating that it is 
genetically different from the other isolates*

Of the ten rice varieties tested none exhibited 
resistance to the sheath blight or rice root nematode. 
However* the degree of susceptibility to both the disease 
end nematode infestation was found to vary. Comparatively 
low intensity of disease was noted in varieties Bharatl* 
Sabari and Rofclni* TTematode infestation was observed to bo 
higher in roots of rice plants severely affected by sheath 
blight irrespective of the variety, when compared with the 
healthy plants, indicating a positive relationship between 
nematode infestation and disease incidence.

Pot culture experiments Involving H. solani and 
varying levels of rice root nematode inoculum revealed a 
possible role of the rice root nematode in rendering the
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rice plants more susceptible to sheath, blight# High 
nematode populations (1000 nematodes/5 1 soil) along with 
Bheath inoculation of the fungus was found to produce 
maximum intensity of sheath blight. Tiller production, 
plant height end root weight were found to be reduced signi
ficantly at the highest nematode inoculum level. The 
length of panicles were considerably reduced by tho inter
action. betwoen higher levels of nematode inoculum and fungu3 

inoculation. Nematode population, both in the plant roots 
g o well as in the soil were much higher in plants severely 
infected by oheath blight. This indicates a synergistic 
relationship between the fungus and tho nematode wherein 
one favours the multiplication of the other.

Among the nemnticides tested, SMDC (Vapam) was 
;found to inhibit sclerotial gemination of H. ooloni at 
oil the three concentrations tried. Corbofuran (fur ad on), 
lensulfotliim (E&ssnit) and oldicarb (Temik) at their 
highest concentration of 120 ppa had a significant inhibitory 
effect on redial growth and sclerotial formation,

Field evaluation of fungicides, mineral nutrients 
end nematicides revealed that combined application of 
fungicides Vitavox (0.1$) or Pycop (0.4#)' along with the 
nemotioidQ carbofuran (Puradcn 5 0 O 50 kg/ha) significantly 
reduced the disease intensity and nematode infestation and 
considerably increased the grain yield. Vitcsvax and Pycop,
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were found to toe highly affective in rcduoing disease 
intensity followed by Hinoaen. Other agronomic traits like 
affective tiller production* plant height* number of grains 
per panicle end grain weight were considerably enhanced by 
the application of Vitavax or Fyoop. The soil application 
of mineral nutrients, sine or manganese or the NsS ratio of 
2 1 1,5 was found to reduce the disease intensity end per cent 
Mil infection and increase grain yield over the control*
The nematic idol treatment caused significant reduction in 
soil nnri root population of nematode end increased grain 
yield significantly* The combined effect of nenaticides 
and fungicides was found to be significantly superior to 
their individual effects in reducing per cent hiH infection 
and increasing grain yield.

Of the several fungi screened for their antagonistic 
action towards the sheath blight pathogen, Trlehodcma viride 
and AouerMlluB nireer exhibited maximum antagonism towards 
R, solani in culture. Aspergillus flavus end Rhisopus op* 
exhibited antagonism towards R* solani to a lesser degree.
All the four antagonistic fungi were found to inhibit 
radial growth of R, solani* This is the first record of 
the cat agonistic action of Aqpergillus nlger towards the 
sheath blight fungus R, solani in culture.

Of the four bacterial isolates screened for their 
antagonism towards the sheath blight fungus, two isolates
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(Di & B.) obtained from the BClerotia of H* solani i
exhibited strong antagonistic action against the fungus In 
culture, Sclerotiel germination was completely Inhibited 
after iEHeroica for ten days in bacterial suspension of 
isolates 3̂  aid B̂ , However the feasibility of using 
these antagonists against E* solani under field conditions 
needs further investigations#
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APPENDIX I 
Potato dextrose agap

Peeled potato “ 250.0 g
Dextrose - 20.0 g
Agar - 15.0 q
Water - 1000 ml
pH - 6.0 to 6.5

APPENDIX II 
Sand maize media

Maize meal 
Washed white aand 
Water

5.0 g
95.0 g
55.0 ml



APPENDIX III
Selective medium

Dipot assim phosphate - 1.0 g
Magnesium sulphate - 0.5 g
Potassium chloride - 0.5 g
Sodium nitrate - 0.2 g
Gallic acid - 0.4 g
Perrous sulphate - 10.Qmg
Beam - 90.0 mg
Chloramphenicol - 50.0
Streptomycin - 50.0 mg
Agar - 20.0 g
Distilled water - 1000 ml

APPHIDIX IV 
Mart ins* rose benzol streptomycin agar

Dextrose - 10.0 g
Peptone - 5.0 g
Potassium dihy&rogen
phosphate - 1.0 g
Magnesium sulphate - 0.5 g
Rose bengal - (1 part in 30,000 parts of

the medium)
Agar - 20.0 g
Streptomycin - 30.0 mg
Distilled water - 1000 ml



APPENDIX V 
Soil extract easr

Soil extract 100.0 ml
Glucose - 1*0 g
Dipotassius phosphate . - , 0*5 g
Agar « , 15 *0 g
Water - 900*0 ml
pH f 7*0 to 7*2

APPHH3IX VI
Nutrient A&ar

Peptone - 10*0 g
Beef extract ■* 5 *0 g
Agar - 20*0 g
Distilled water <* 1000 ml
pH - 7 *0

APPENDIX VII 
pQPucne-3ucroGe krdth

Peptone - 10,0 g
*Sucrose - 5.0 g

Distilled water - 1000 ml



AFPMDIX VIII 
Analysis of variance table 

(Reaction of different rice varieties to sheath blight)

Source S.S. df II.S. F calculated F at 
0.05

Total 90.360 35
Block 0.020 2 0.010 0.099 3.44
Treatment 88.150 11 8.010 79.79* 2.27
Error 2.209 22 1*004 1.00

C.D. for comparison of treatment means » 0.536

Ŝignificant at 0.05 level

A E P E H D IX  IX
Analysis of variance table - angular transformation

(Fer cent hill infection by sheath blight in different ricevarieties)

Source S.S. df U.S. F calculated F at 
0.05

Total 1853.270 35
Block 1.492 2 0.746 1.46 3.44
Treatment 1837.470 11 167.040 256,80* 2.27
Error 14.310 22 £>.500 1.00

C.D. for comparison of treatment means o 1.37 

Ŝignificant at 0.05 level



Analysis of variance t a b l e •
(Population of H. orysae in haeltliy plant roots of different ~ rice varieties)

AEPEHDIX X

Source 3.S, df M.S. P calculated F at 
0.05

Total 24.397 35
Block 0,497 2 0,248 0.979 3.44
Treatment 18,30 11 1.660 6.550* 2,27
Error 5,59 22 0.254

G.B, for comparison of treatment means = 0,853 
Ŝignificant at 0,05 level

APPMDIX XI
Analysis of variance table ■ Square rooi ^ a(vo » ■

(Population of H. orysae In diseased plant roots of differentrice varieties)
Source s,s. df M.S. F cal

culated 1?
at 0,05

Total 20,735 35
Block 0,213 2 0.105 1.540 3.44
Treatment 19.004 11 1,727 25.057® 2.27
Error 1.516 22 0,063

C.D. for comparison of treatment means = 0,445

leant at 0*05 level



APPENDIX XII
Analysis of variance table

(Effect o f combined inoculation o f rice  with S. solenl end
H. or.ygae on the intensity of sheath blight, Observation-1)

Source s*s* df H.S* P calculated P at 
0.05 level

Dotal 108.93 5̂9
N 8.52 7 2,77 7.56* 2*803
P 76.25 2 58.12 105*95* 5*198
NP 6.G5 6 1.14 5*11* 2.504
Error 17.60 48 3.67

C.D. for conparieon Of E means s 0*442 ,, ■ 9, P means = 0 *580
,, 9, HP means «* 0*770

Ŝignificant at 0*05 level

APPENDIX XIII
Analysis of variance table

(Effect of combined inoculation of rice v/ith R. aoloni and H. orygae on intensity of sheath blight - Observation 2)

Source S.3. df M.S. P cal
culated

P at 
0.05 level

Dotal 286.91 59
n 17.81 3 5.93 8.43* 2.808
p 221.72 2 110.86 157.44* 3.196
tip 15.58 6 2.26 2.21* 2*304
Error 33.60 48 0.70

C.D. for comparison of ET means 0*610t» * • P means 0.530* i > * HP means = 1.060

*Si{£aificant at 0.05 level



YtXM J ft> * t'VLotxi n
(E ffect of combined inoculation of rice with R. solani end H.orysae 

on tille r in g  -  Observation 1)

AEPEBBIX 22V
Analysis o f varionco table ■ h  ufl'Ca r oo

3ource S*S. df M.S. F cal
culated

F at 
0,05 
level

Total 2,890 59
H 1.195 2 0,398 26,59* 2,608
F 0,260 2 0.130 8,94* 3.198

KP 0.705 6 0.117 7*85* 2.304
Error 0.720 48 0,014

0*0. for comparison. of H means 
, f * * . 3? mesna tf it means

«. 0.089 
a 0.077
a 0.150

"Significant at 0,05 level

AFPE33DIX XV
Analysis of variance table •Ŝ M.avc.Yootbî Kĵ â'Eaw

(Effect of combined Inoculation of rice with £• solani and H. orysae
on tillering - Observation 2)

Source S.S, df M.S. V cal
culated F at 

0.05 level
Total 10.63 59
H • 4,47 3 1.490 13.200* 2.808
F 0,23 2 0 ,110 1,067 3.198
HP 0.54 6 0,089 0,80 2.304
Error 5*38 48 1.120

0*1).. for comparison of N means a 0,24 
»t *• F means a ’.0*21
», »* NF means a '0,42

# Significant at 0,05 leve l



appendix XVI

(Effect of combined inoculation, of rice with H. golani and 
and H, or.vzae on plant height) ”*

Analysis o f varionce table

Source s . S . df M . S . P  calculated F at 0 . 0 5  level
Total 3 7 2 0 . 5 5 5 9

ft 2 5 1 . 2 5 3 8 3 . 7 5 3 . 6 8 * 2 . 6 0 8

F 1 0 5 . 1 9 2 5 2 . 5 9 1 . 0 6 3 . 1 9 8

t-IF 9 7 1 . 2 1 6 1 6 1 . 8 6 3 . 2 5 * 2 , 3 0 4

Error 2 5 9 2 . 6 7 4 8 4 9 . 8 5

C.D. for comparison of N means » 5.160
,, »» F means = 4.470i f UP means => 8*950

*5i@ilficsnt at 0*05 level

APPMDIX XVII
Analysis of variance table

(Effect of combined inoculation of rice with E. solani and H. or.vsoe on panicle length)

Source s . s . df M . S » F cal
culated P at

0.05 level
Total 301.596 59

ft 82.820 3 27.600 15.63* 2,808
60.096 2 30.048 17*22* 3.198

ftF 74.940 6 12.490 7.16* 2.304
Error 83.740 46 1.740

C.D. for comparison of ft means = 0.96
tt f, F means a 0*64
tt ft NP means => 1.67

*Signifleant at 0.05 level



APPENDIX XVIII
Analysis of variance table

(E ffect of combines inoculation of rice  with R* solani end
H* orygaa on panicle weight)

Source s*s* df M.S. F calculated F at 
0 . 0 5  level

lotal 7 1 * 9 3 5 9

H 26 *46 3 8 . 8 2 0 3 4 . 5 2 * 2 . 8 0 8

F 2 9 * 1 4 2 1 4 - 5 7 0 5 7 . 0 2 * 3 . 1 9 8

NP 3 * 4 7 6 0 . 5 7 8 2 . 2 6 2 . 3 0 4

Error 1 2 . 2 6 4 6 0.260 * .

C •!) * 
»» t >

for comparison of U means «t P means ,, UP means
0  0 , 5 7

0  0 . 3 2  

5 3  0 . 6 4

A t  0 *0*5 l e V f i l

AEPH’JDIX XIX
Analysis of variance tabic

(Effect of combined inoculation of rice with R. solani andH. orvsae on root wei/sht)

Source S. S. df M»S • P cal
culated F at 0 .05 level

Potal 7985.55 59 '
W 1374.15 3 458*05 4,89* 2.808
F 161.42 2 80.70 0,86 3.198
UP 1956,43 6 326.07 3.48* 2.304
Error 4493.55 48 93.62

C.D. for comparison of H means a 7,07
t» »1 P means » 6*12f® 11 HP means =* 12*24

^Significant at 0.05 leve l



APPENDIX XX
Analysis of variance table'Scjiuirfcroott̂ if

(Effect of combined inoculation of rice with H,. solani and H» or.ygae on root population of nematode)

Source s . s . df M . S .  , P calculated P at 
0.05 level

Total 293,917 59
H 254.440 3 84.810 141.350* 2.808
P 4.972 2 2*486 4.143* 3.198
HP 5.703 6 0.9505 1.584 2.304
Error 28.802 48 0.600

C « D .  for comparison of N  means ,, .» ,  P means 
tt t f  HP means

a 0.178 
B  0.154 
b  0.309

♦Significant at 0.05 level

APPENDIX XXI
Analysis of variance table .-Scjiwrn v-oo

(Effect of combined inoculation of rice with K. solani H, orysae on soil population of nematode)
f" b'fa.Hsj-oYmah 
and

Source S.S.' df M.S. 1 P cal
culated P at 

0.05 level
Total 2142.256 59
IT 2114.474 3 704,820 1840.260* 2.808
P 3.111 2 1,557 4.065* 3.198
HP 6.295 6 1.049 2.739* 2.304
Error 18.376 48 0.383

C «B. for comparison of N means « 0.1428
tt t« P means s 0.1236tt tt HP means « 0.2473

♦Significant at 0,05 level



APPENDIX XXII 
Analysis of variance table rcovh r.'

(Effect of different nematicides on radial growth of E* oolenl)

Source S.S. df ll.S. P calculated P at 0.05 level
Total 25622.58 44
(H)Nesaticide 145 *91 2 72.96 4.030* 3.266
(l)Level 22417.37 2 12358.6S 582.800* 3.266
(Exl) Eemati- cide x level 107.68 4 26,92 '1.487 2.642
Error 651.60 35 18.10

C.D. for comparison of H means ,f », 5 means ,, 9f 11L means
a 3.11 a 2.11 • ~ 5.38

•Significant at 0.05 level

APPENDIX XXIII 
Analysis of variance table root kmsfctwafc* 

(Effect of different nematicides on sclerotia formation by H.solanl]

Source S,S. df M.S. P calculated P at 0.05 level
Total 79.530 44
(N) Uesaticlde 27.330 2 13.660 92.35 * 3*266
(I) level 45.630 2 22,820 154.24* 3.266
(ITxL) Nemati-
cide s level 1.299 4 0.325 2.19 2,642
Error 5.320 36 0.147

C.D., for comparison of N means a 2,81
tt t* X> means = 2.60
,, tt NL means « 4.87

•Significant at 0,05 level



APPEHDIX HIV
Analysis of variance table

(E ffect o f different fungicides, mineral nutrients and nematlcides
on intensity of sheath blight •* boot le a f  stage)

Source S.S* df M.S. I? calculated F at 0.05 level
Total 46.7970 47
Block 4.3516 2 2,7580 4.92* 3.32
2 26 *3434 7 3.7633 8.,516« 2,34
H 0.0058 1 0,0056 0.013 4.17

U S 2.6366 7 0.4052 0.916 2,34
Error 13*2596 30 0,4419

O.B, for comparison of 2 means » 0.8010 », ,, ft means a 0.3910
, 9 , t 2H means » 0,1 G?2

Ŝignificant at 0*05 level

aepehbix XXV
Analysis of variance table

(Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients and nematic id g on the intensity of sheath blight - earkeed stage)

Source S.3. df M.S. F calculated F, at 0.05 level
Total 83.2300 47
Block 0.997B 2 0,4989 2,12 3.32
2 . 65.9412 7 9.4200 40,08* 2.34'
n 8*3300 1 8,3300 35.44* 4.17

2 X 1? 0,8900 7 0,1200 0.51 2,34
Error 7.0700 30 0.2350

C.D, for comparison of 2 means o 0.5709
• » ,, W means =* 0.2851»• ,, TN means a 6.6074

*Sigoifleant at 0,05 level



APPENDIX XXVI
Analysis o f variance table

(Effect of d ifferent fungicides* mineral nutrients and of
nematicido on sheath blight intensity at the time of

harvest)

Source s.s. df M.S. F calculated F at 0.05 level
lotal 174*41 47 *
Block 3.44 2 1.72 3.72 3.32
I 131.90 7 18.64 40.84* 2.34
N 23.20 1 23.26 50.45* 4*17

1.95 7 0.28 0.606 2.34
Error 13.64 30 0.46

G.D. for comparing T means B# ,, K means 9, ,, IN means
= 6,8010 = 0.4007O 1.1312

APPENDIX XXVII
Analysis of variance table Angular transformation

(Effect of different fungicides* mineral nutrients end nematioide on per cent hill infection - ear head stage)

Source S.s. df M.S. F calculated F at 0,05 level
lotal 2498.12 47
Block 2.71 2 ,1.350 5.S2 3.32
T 1993.68 7 285.670 125,11* 2.34

■ n 370.75 1 370.760 162.38* 4.17
T sU 56.47 7 8.067 3.53* 2.54
Error 68.49 .5° 2,280

C.D* for comparing T means B 1.788
»* »» N means a 0.894
»> *» IN means a 2.530

Ŝignificant at 0.05',v level



APPHJDIX XXVIII
Analysis of variance table

(E ffect o f different fungicides, mineral nutrients and
nematioide on grain yield (kg/ha)

Source S.S. df M.S. 3? calculated F at O.C level
Total 18051285,690 47
Block 55676.001 2 27836.000 0.673 3.32
T 10044682.170 7 1434965,167 34,668* 2.34
N 4426485,266 1 426483.285 106.940* 4.17

T x N - 2282510,534 7 326672.904 7.677* 2.34
Error 1241733.903 30 41391.130

C.D* for comparing T means «= 259,618 
,, V* H moans ' = 119*610M ,, TH means » 536,874

Ŝignificant at 0,05 level

APPENDIX XXIX
Analysis of variance table - Square root transformation

(Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients, nemticideon effective tiller production)

Source S.S. df M.S. F calculated F at 0,05 level
Total 1.630 47
Block 0.051 2 0.025 1.481 3.32
T 0,678 7 0.097 5.670* 2.34
H 0.237 1 0,237 13.850* 4.17

IC sH 0.153 7 0.022 1.284 2.34
Error 0.512 30 1.707

C.D. for comparing T means = 0,155* • • i N meano o 0.077
•» ,, TN mesas = 0.219

■^Significant &&• 0,05 leve l



• APPENDIX XXX
Analysis of variance table

(Effect o f different fungicides, mineral nutriento and
nematicide on. plant height)

Source S.S. df M.S. P calculated P at 0.05 level
Total 1354.43 47
Block 2.37 2 1.185 0.09 3.32
T 298.52 7 42.65 3.34* 2.34
H 472.51 1 472.51 37.0* 4.17

T x N 198.60 7 '28.29 2.22 '2.34
Error 383.03 30 12.77

C.D. for comparison of T means = 4.231
», ,, N aeons « 2.114t5 ,, TU means = 5 *952

Ŝignificant at 0.05 level

APPENDIX XXXI
Analysis of variance table

(Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients and nesatlcide on grains per panicle)
Source S.S. df M.S. P calculated P at 0.05 level
Total 89.245 47
Block 5.172 2 2.586 2,370 3.32
T 19.903 7 2.644 2.612* 2,34
N 10.828 1 10.828 S.945* 4.17

T S II 20.672 7 2.953 2,745 2.34
Error 52.660 30 1.038

C.D. for comparison of T means » 0*1216», ,, K means « 0.6080,, ,, IN means » 1.7200
^Significant at 0*05 leve l



Analysis of variance table
(Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients and nematicid©on grain weight)

APPENDIX XXXII

Souroe S.S. df M.S. P calculated F at 0.05 level
fotal 522.04 47
Bloch 1.96 2 0.98 0.64 3.32

2 427.08 7 61,01 39.88* 2.34
ft 35.36 1 35.36 23.12* 4.17

T X ft 12.57 7 1,80 1.17 2,34
Error 45.89 30 1.53

C.D. for comparison of 2 means =» 1.442#, ,, ft means a 0.721,, ,, TH means = 2*639
Ŝignificant at 0.05 level

APPENDIX XXXIII
Analysis of variance table ■ Square root transformation

(Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients and nematlcide on nematode population in soil (100 g) before harvest of thecrop)
Source S.S. df M.S. P calculated F at 0.05 level
2otal 465.003 47
Bloch 3.760 2 1.890 0.505 3.32
T 42.485 7 6,069 1.621 2.34
ft 293.609 1 293.609 76.440* 4.17

T X ft 3.840 7 0.543 0.146 2.34
Error 112,286 30 3.742

C.D. for comparison of T means » 2*2562,, ,, ft means » 1.1281
,, ,, TN means » 3.1908

^Significant at 0*05 level



Analysis of variance table - Square root transformation 
(Effect of different fungicides* nemticldeo end mineral nutrients on root population of nematodes in 10 g root)

APPENDIX XXXIV

Source S.S. df M.S. P calculated P at 0.05 level
lotal 83.635 47
Block 2.440 2 1.22 2,26 3.32
I 2.660 7 0.38 0.38 2.34
n 61.590 1 61.59 115.28* 4.17

!  X l 1.120 7 0.16 2.99* 2*34
Error 16,020 30 0.53

C.D. for comparison of T means a 0*865 tt *, N means « 0.452
,, »* IN means a 1,225

Ŝignificant at 0.05 level

AEPS'IDIX XXXV
Analysis of variance table - Square root trmsf^aaation

Effect of different fungicides, mineral nutrients and nematlcide on R* solanl propagules in soil (30 g soil/plot)

Source S.S. df M.S. P calculated P at 0.05 level
Eotai 23*058 47
Block 0,210 2 0.1052 2,278 3.32
I 20.251 7 2#8930 62.649* 2.34
N 0*881 1 ;0.8812 19.080* 4.17

I x IT 0.329 7 4*7050 1.019 2.34
Error 1*385 30 0.0460

C.D. for comparison of I means a 0.2506 
»* ** N means a 0*1255** »• IN means » 0.5544

*Signif leant at 0.05 level
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ABSTRACT

Bhlgoctonla solani* causing sheath blight of rico was 
found to infect a number of common weeds and crops raised in 
rice fallows in Kerala* The fungus was found to produce 
leaf and stem blight in groundnut plants* This is the first 
report of this fungus causing aerial blight symptom in 
adult groundnut plants* On Sesbaala aculeate (daincha)* the 
fungus produced severe collar rot8 this being the first 
record of this fungus on, tide crop la India* She occurrence 

solani under natural conditions on the weeds* Auluda 
srlotata and Hoaochorla vâ dnalie are reported for the first 
time*

H. solani isolates from rice*, daincha and groundnut 
were found to bo morphologically similar while the seoamm 
isolate differed slightly* Anastomosis studies revealed that 
isolates of R*. solani from rice* datnoha end groundnut wore 
genetically related while the sesanum isolate was genetically 
different* The isolates from rice* doinoha end groundnut 
could oroos infect their respective hoot pleats while the 
sesamum isolate failed to infect rioa* dainohs or groundnut*

i* - •<

All the ten rioe varieties tested wore found to bo 
susceptible to sheath blight disease and the rice root 
nematode* A higher nematode population was noticed in the 
roots of plants severely affected by sheath blight of each 
variety when compared with that in healthy Plant roots.



Pot culture experiment Involving H> solani and 
varying levels, of the rice root nematode inoculum revealed 
a possible role of the rice root nematode In rendering the 
rieo plants more susceptible to the sheath blight disease. 
High, nematode populations <1000 nematGdes/5 1 soil) along 
with sheath inoculation of the fungus was found to produce 
maximum intensity of sheath blight*

Of tho four nematicides tested in the laboratory#
SMSXJ (Vapom) was found to inhibit solerotial germination of 
B. solani at aH the three concentrations tried. Carbofuran 
(Puradan)» #ensulfothlon (Basanit) end flidicarb (Xeaik) 
caused significant reduction in radial growth and solerotial 
formation at the highest concentration of 120 ppm.

Field evaluation of fungicides, mineral nutrients 
end nematicides revealed that combined application of 
fungicides Vltava:: (0*10) or FycopCO *4y>) along with the 
nsmnticide carbofuran (Furedaa 3 6 Q 50 kg/ha) sigiificantly 
reduced the disease intensity and nematode infestation and 
considerably increased tho grain yield* She fungicides# 
Tltavox and Fyeop wore found to bo hî ily effective in 
reducing disease intensity followed by hinooan* Ehe possi
bility of the combined application of fungicides and
nematicides to control the sheath blight disease in nematode
. <

infected tracts is indicated.
Of the several fungi screened for their antagonism 

against B. solani in culture# frichoderma viride end



Asnarftilluo nl̂ er were found to exhibit maximum antogonlGaa 
followed by Aa-perfilHus flavus and Rhigomo op. She bacterial 
isolates E1 and B4 isolated from sclorotia of R* solanl 
exhibited strong antagonism against die sheath bli$it fuagos 
in culture. Sclerotial germination of the fungus was 
inhibited after immersion in a suspension of the bacterial 
isolates B1 & 34 for ten days. The feasibility of using 
these antagonistic microorganisms against R. soloni under 
field conditions needs further investigations.




